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THIS
WEEK

NEWS
Program derailed

The county's engineering
consultants are saying the
:ounty will need more money to

fix railroad lines to create a light
il system through pans of

Union County.
The county manager is

applying for an additional Sfj
litlion 10 S8 million.
See Page BI.

Prostitution Jump
A 25 percent increase in

prostitution arrests in Union
County has triggered a

itywide crackdown on sex-
for-hire in the suburbs. Hear
what the Union County
Prosecutor has to say,

PageBI.

Art on display
"Dead Life Talking" will be'on

display through today at ihe
Tomasulo An Gallery.

See Page B6.

SNOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hot line to
alert parents to school closings
luring inclement weather.
In Springfield, parents can call

(908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7009.

In Mountainside, parents can
call (906) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7005.

NEW MEDIA
News update*
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)886=9898
Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
httpy/www localsource com/

WEATHER
Friday: Showers
and mild
46*
Saturday: Showers
and breezy
47*
Sunday: Partly
cloudy
44*

For tt» most up to dato
reports, call (908) 6 8 *
0898, Ext. 1790.

Puzzling love

Brownie Scouts from Troop 603 help seniors put together puzzles the Scouts
made bearing Valentine's Day messages. Pictured above are Jessica Fiorelli, Pearl
Chemet, Jaquelyn Cassells and Harry Chernet.

Date set to start DeVino trial
Bj Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Springfield resident Ralph DeVino received both good

news and bad news from State Superior Court Judge Ross
R. Anzaldi Feb. 11.

On one hand. Anzaldi has set Feb. 27 as the start of the
sine versus DeVino criminal trill. All pretrial motions
from either side must Cited on or before Monday-

On the olhcr band, tune and witness ^cbeduling'has
extended tbe hearing session, which resumed Tuesdays is
not clear if more sessions will be Deeded u of pressiime.

The stale's investigation and prweculion of DeVino is
13 mouths old. DeVino, then a member of the Springfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment, was arrested Feb. 3 for
allegedly soliciting and accepting • bribe. The charges are
baud in pan on two surveillance tapes made thatdayand
en Jan. 30, 1997.

A grand jury subsequently indicted DeVino May 23.
DeVino, who left the Zoning Board in March, was then
diagnosed as having cancerous tumors in his throat and
brain. His trial was delayed until doctors felt he was suffi-
ciently fit- Furthermore, die original judge and prosecutor
were replaced due to scheduling conflicts with other trials.

Health and scheduling concerns continued in the Feb. 11
hearing. Anzaldi (requested "thai DeVino appear with his
attorney, David Biunno, to see whether he was sufficiently
healthy. There was a question of how a surveillance squad

officer would be able to appear, as he is scheduled to tes-
tify in the Elizabeth detention center abuse trial ai about
the same lime.

"lasked the counselor to bring his client with Him," said
Anzaldi. "1 understand he had cancer treatment Feb. 9 and
1 wanted to see if he was sufficiently alert to stand trial:
From my observations and the letters given by the doctors
treating him. 1 can tee that the defendant ts prepared."

In conversations among the officeiand Prossutor
Monique Imben, Anzaldi said he will taft with the W e
presiding ovcrine 'detention center trial,Miriam N. Span.
. "I'm resuming this hearing at y a.m. Wednesday," said

Anzaldi to the officer. "Judge Span will let me know when
you're scheduled to testify in the other trial. We will work
around that case, even if 1 have to wait into the afternoon."

The officer was pan of Lhc surveillance team that taped
DeVino and a wired volunteer on January 30 and Feb. 3.
1997. fliunnO was seeking to have the 30-minuie tape dis-
missed on procedural and quality grounds. Anzaldi has
allowed the playing of the tapes and hearing any motions
Biunno files.

"I must remind you that you had a 14 day period to file.a
motion after Lhe grand jury indictment and it's laie." said
Anzaldi to Biunno,, "I want (o get the trial going. 1 wit!
allow you and the state, however, to file any motions until
Jan. 23." •-

By Jim FogUo
, ' Staff Writer

Marriot's Brighton Gardens of
Mountainside; an assisted-living com-
munity for senior citizens, opened
their doors to government officials,
business leaders, local professionals
and health care providers, and hosted
(heir one year anniversary reception
Feb. 17.

Visitors had the opportunity to tour
the residence, meet with the commun-
ity's staff, and get a first hand look at
the new lifestyle alternative which
Brighton Gardens provides for
seniors.

"Many people who have referred
clients to the community cune and
taw our establishment" said Director
of Community Relations Star Runel-
la. "We also invited local Congress
representatives, Union County offi-
cials, local mayors, and even Oov

Christine Whitman — although she
declined the invitation," she said,

"This has been a great year. We are
excited with the results and this was a
celebration of the year's success, as
well as the future for our community,"
Ramella said.

, "Making the decision to move to an
assisted living community is chal-
lenging for Ihe individual and the
family/' said Bob Love, general man-
ager of Brighton Gardens. "The
Brighton Gardens community offers
the balance of maintaining indepen-
dence while providing the right
amount of personal assistance for
individuals to live life to the fullest.
We have a vital role to play in the
community and believe this s the per-
fect 'opportunity to introduce
ourselves to our neighbors he said

As for future plans, Brighton Oar-

dens does not feel the need to.expand
their facilities. "We like to keep it
small so it's a family-type enviom-
mem," Ramella said. "We have close
to 100 units and at this point we have
about 98 occupied," she said. "We see
no reason to expand right now."

Residents of the community
include people from Mountainside
and other area towns. "Many of our
residents are from scattered areas,
Ramella said. "Many used to live in
the area and have returned in order to
be closer to their families

Brighton Gardens, located at .1350
Route 22 West, opened its doors in
January 1997 and offers a individual-
ized care in private suites and apart
menu In addition, it offers a Special
Care Center for residents with Alz-
heimer's and related memory
disorders.

Trashing pollution

i Clara Harellk, third from right,
s store manager, for the store's recy-
manager of environmental atfairs~at~

i Corp. » s o p a i r e d are Marcia Forman, Margorle Halpin, and Ellie
S"tf fie Environmental Commission. For Stofy, see Paae 3.

Town donates s ^ . r - 3
equipment to Linden

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

What was decided as being a surp^
Itu by Springfield will apparently be
linden's gain as the Township Com-
mittee voied to aim over exercise
equipment to the City Police Depart-
ment Feb. 10. . .

"I wasn't around ai the time the
equipment was donated to ihe Spruig-
field Police Department." Committee-
man William Ruocco said. "There
was a movelast year to donate them, to
the high school weigh: room but it
died out."
, "OUT Police Department' wasn't •
using it," said Committee woman
Judith Blitzer "1 guess they put ihe
word out about the available equip-
ment and the Linden police
responded."'

The equipment thai is headed
southeast are two presses and three
Nautilus extension machines. They
were donated to the Springfield police
for off-duty physical training ai ihe
Chisholm School on Souih Spring-
field Avenue,

Use of (he equipment dwindled'
over lime and they were stored in ihe
school. When the school's plans for
conversion to a recreation center was
finaliied two years ago, however, a
search for a new home began.

The resolution to ium ownership

over to Linden was unanimously
passed,

Not a)] resolutions that night passed
as smoothly, Bliiwr objected to two
measures appropriating compensation
to representatives of the Rahway Val-
ley Sewerage Authority and to attor-
neys representing Planninf and Zon-
ing boards. • ,

"I'm noi objecting to the job our
commissioner, Rosalie Berger. has
done and is doing for us," said Blitzer.
"What I object to is the idea of paying
people who are volunteers. I had no
idea that RVSA commjssioriers are
part, never mind having their pay
raisod te SI00. until this bill came

Bcrger represents Springfield on
the 11 -town sewerage board. She suc-
ceeded Ralph DeVino. who served.as
commissioner for 10 years.

Blitzer objected !0 paying board
aitomeys.but voted with the oiher five
commit leernen. $

"It was a eateh-22 situation for
me," said Blitzcr, "The attorneys say
they work for free but they have to
pay their Staff, This bill, however,
added school crossing guards, who
deserve compensation."

The Township Commitice recon-
venes in the Municipal Building
Tuesday at % p.m.

Brighton celebrates first anniversary

Dept. of Recreation
formed in borough

By Jim- Fogio
SUfT Writer

At Ihe .Mountainside Borough
Council meeting Tuesday, an ordi-
nance was passed that will abolish
Lhe borough's corren: Board of
Recreation Commissioners, giving
way to a full-scale Department or

Mayor Bob Vigliami said ihe
action will result in more recTeaiion
programs-, being offered to
residents,

"There will be more, advisors
with five-year terms." Vigliann
said. "This will allow us io be more
flexible, specialized, and expand
pur activities for all ages. It will
also make sure we get people who

department."
He said a "Teen Night" and a

bridge tournament are among the
new recreation programs being
planned.

Trie meeting began with a special
resolution commending sergeants
Richard Osieja arid Todd Turner of
Lhe Mountainside Police Depart-
ment for their, pan in the recent
arrest of Eusebio Mendoza in one
of the largest fraud cases in Unipn
County history

Vigliami said the ordinance was
Lhc first of Its kind issued during his
almost thirty years in the borough.

I wanled io correct something
that has been wrong in the past We
have never to my knowledge com
mended any of \he people of our

police department officially in any
type of ctwetl ordinance. We arc
very proud $f uhew men." he «id.

QMI'JS and Turner, With the help
of lhc FBI and the l .S PoMal Sir-
vice, made the Jan M'Vre<: The

created fal^ idcnutics and stole
more than s million dollars fr,orr
local bank* and resident.

"Todd and 1 just kind of went on
a hunch \o where we behevcti ihe
suspect was living — and u all
worked out." Oticjt said. "We
appreciate ihe recognition from'ihe
ton n and wish io also thank the rest
of the police department for iheir
efforts."

The council also approved ihe'
sum of SJ70.000 to make improve-
ments to ihe library, fire depart-
ment, and Lhe community room in'
Borough Hall, and to build an addi-
tional parking lot neat. Borough
Hall.

Vjghanli said ihe renovations
will be done ir several stages, with
the work expected to be completed
by October 1998,

"Improvements will be don" to
the air, lighting and healing systems
of the library There will be some
internal ucrk done in the fin.
department including plumbing
and e lee tried work he *aid

The council also officials ru:og
ni7cd Febmao a* Ameman Hear
Month March a< Youth A>- Munth
and Apnl as Ti«uc anJ Orgjr
Donor A*arenes< Month

Pianist and students
to give free concerts

By Jim Fogllo
SlafT Writer

Local pianist and her students will
be performing two free concerts for
local senior citizens and hospitalized
children

Emma Mamayava owner of
'Emma's Piano Studio and 11 of her
students wilt be performing at. the
Children's Specialized Hospital
which is the slate s largest hospital
specializing in treating youth Sunday
at 1 p m. They will also perform at
Brighton Gardens an assisted living
community for senior citizens in
March.

The group will be playing ballads
written by Tchaikovsky and ducts dial
are part of the world famous
"Nutcracker,"

Mamayava has taught in her t
. tainside studio on Route 22 for three
years, but h u more than 25 years'
teaching experience, much of which

she acquired in her nalivc Russia Her
students range in age from 10 io 44
but most of the performer; will be
bawcen 12 and Id

M> students arc mostl> from
Mountainside Wcstficld and Linden
They have worked ver> hard for ihe
concern and arc looking forward io
performing Mamayava said

Tha group performed last month at
Mourn Saint Mary s Private High
School as w.cll as an assisted living
community in Wesifield As a result
of the successes of those concerts
both Brighton Gardens and the Child
ren s Specialized Hospital asked them
to give encore performances

The programs will begin with the
students playing and culminate with
Mamayava s solo ' Playing in front of

^SQiQUitu$nsjuicLBick_cbildren-gives—
us much satisfaction ' Mamayava
said "It also gives my students some
much needed experience"
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, lunlly
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located al 12S1
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to 5

NEWS CUPS

07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday, Call us at one
ol iha telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mall:
Our main phona number, 908-686.
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail

t b t t serve our

hours, a receptionist
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, you* call will be
answered ,Cy an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes ol subscribers <oi delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for S2-S.00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43.00. College
and out-ol-state subscriptions are
available, You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department,
Allow at least two weeks for
processing ye>ut order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please call •906-686-7700
md ask lor circulation Additional

cnarges may apply,

News items:
Mews releases ol general.interest
muSi be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
the following week- Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, cell 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial'

Story rtprlnts:
For 'permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-6S6.7700,'
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open |
forum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double epaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by en address and day lime phone
number for verification, Letters and
columns must be in our orlice by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject lo editing for length and
clarity, •

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion •
pieces by'e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22eiocalsource.com. •
i-mait must be received by 9 a.m.

Monday to be considered lor
publication that week, Advertising

J news releases'will not be
ipted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement In
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week, Advertising for placement In
the B section must be In our orlice by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Call 906-
686-7700 lor an appointment, Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements musl be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. (or publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
repreeeniatlve will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-664-
8)11, Monday lo Friday ftom 9 a.m
to-S p m

To place a public notice:
Public Notices ate notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week, For more Information, call
1.908-686.7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department,

Facsimile transmission;
Tne Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads,.releases, ale. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified pleats
dial 8)1.763 2557 Foi ell other
transmissions please dial 908-886-
4169

Website:
Visit our Web.Slte on the Internet
called Localsource online at

. htip://www,localsource,com.
Find all the laleBl news, classified,
community information, 'real estate
and homelQwn chat.

Postmaster pleas* note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512
720) I) published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers.'lnc., 1281
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
07063 Mall subscriptions $24 00 per
year In Union County SO cents per
copy*'non-refundable, Periodicals
postage paid at Union N J and
addi t ional mail ing office
POSTMASTER Send addrtcs
changes lo the ECHO LEADER
PO Box 3109 UntorrN-J-07083—

Softball league
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is looking for people ages 21
end older to participate in a Summer
Women's Softball League If any
individuals or Ml teams are Inter-
ested, contact the Recreation Depart-
ment a (973) 912-2227.

Red Cross anniversary
On March 21, supporters of the

American Red Cross will retum'to an
age of 'SOs-style innocence ai the
PlainHeld Country Club in Edison to
celebrate the 80th anniversary of the
Westfield-Mountainside Chapter. The
original Drifters, the popular rock-
and-roll group, will headline at the
black-tie birthday gala.

The Drifters, whose tut songs
include "There Goes My Baby," This
Magic Moment," "Save the Last
Dance For Me," "Up On The Roof,"
"On Broadway," "Under the Board-
walk," "Dance With Me." and "I
Count The Tears," will perform two
shows at the evenL -

Wesifield resident George Gatesy,
gala chairman, announced recently
thai Mohammed Ail's boxing gloves
and a golf school trip to Scottsdale,
Ariztma, top the list of items for
purchase. In addition, after a tribute to
the past chairpersons, Ernest S. Wint-
er, the chapter's oldest active volun-
teer will receive the inaugural "Angel
on Earth Award" just days after his
96th birthday^ Tickets are limited to
the first 250 guests at $175'per person.

For 115 years, the American. Red
Cross has responded to communities
ad people in need, keeping people
safe across the nation and thoughout
the world during war and peace, when
disaster strikes, and every day. The
chapter's guiding theme is "Help is
There," a motto they have lived every

•Bay for the people and the communi-
lies of Westfield and Mountainside
pver the past 80 years.

The chapter is offering an 80th
anniversary commemorative pin for a
$5 donation. For more information on
how 10 celebrate ih'e anniversary dur-
ing March, which is American Red
Cross Monih, contact the chapter
office at (908) 232-7090. The chap-
ter's e-mail address is red-
crossiwestfieldnj.cora. The Website
a d d r e s s i s :

hup://we si fieldnj .com/redcross.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar ii pre-

pared by the Echo Leader to Inform
residents of various community
activities and government meet-
ings. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve,
mail your schedule to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• Deerfleld School will hold Its

annual Science Fair/Invention Con-
vention Thursday In the school
gymnasium. Students in Grades
K-8 will display their projects for
the school population from 12:30 to
1:4Q pjn., after the Judging is com-
pleted. Members of the community,
family and friends are invited to
attend from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

• Two Springfield residents are
helping the Jewish Cultural School
& Society present a five-part series
of Thursday evening adult mini-
courses on "Jews of Poland" begin-
ning today from 7;3Q,to9 p.m. Sato
Enis, a longtime member of the
BCSS faculty, will lead the course.
He is fluent In seven languages and
uses many sources for his scholarly
work. Mitt Zlsman is coordinator of
the course, which will be held at the
Ethical Culture building in
Maplewood. Interested non-
members may register for the series
for $35, or pay S8 for individual
sessions; members pay $30 for the
series or S7 per session!

Salo's sources for the course
include "History of the Jews in Kra- ,
kow and Kazimierz," written in'
Polish by Dr. Major Balaban, and
"The Jews of Ukraine," a work in
Russian by J, C. Honigman and A,
Y. Naiman. The course also draws
upon books in English published by
academic and specialized presses in
the US,, Britain and Poland. For
information or lo register contact .
Milt Zisman at (973) 376-5629.

Sunday

• An original handwritten letter
by George Washington will be dis-

played by the Springfield Historical
Society from 2~to 4 pjn. The event
will take place u the Historic Can-
non Ball House, 126 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Free guided tours also
will be available u this time.
Admission is free*

• The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Cemer planetarium is present-
ing "A Collection of Cold Constel-
lations," Sunday at 2 p.m. The ctdl- ,
ly winter season is the time of the
year to see many beautiful constel-
lations. We will explore Orion and
his dogs, Taurus, and Gemini, and
find out when and where planets are
visible. Each family will get a wint-
er star map to take home. Admis-
sion is $3 per person, $2J5 for
seniors. Far children 6 and up. Also
on Sunday, the center is presenting
"Beavers," a slide show about the
natural history of the beaver by
John Blackmore, naturalist, at -2 .
pjn. You'll find out what good
parents beavers are and discover
how their engineering skills benefit
other wildlife.

Monday
• The Trailside Nature and Sci-

ence Center is presenting the fol-
lowing programs on Monday:

"Sensory Scavenger Hunt," ftom
11 a m to 12 p.m.; Join us in a
search for trees that have bark like
the skin of an alligator or an ele-
phant We'll sniff out others that
smell like peanut butter or gum. In
the event of bad weather, we'll
move indoors to the museum. Pre-
registration required For children
founand olden babies in backpacks
okay. Fee: $3.50 per person.

"Lotion & Potions," from 12:45
to 2:15: Join us for a fun, hands-on
program as we make a yummy
balm for winter-chapped lips and
some soothing skin cream. Create
high-quality,' all-natural products
for yourself and your family. Take
home recipes and samples. Pre-
registralion is required. For grades

four and up. Pee: $12 per penon.
"Sugaring Off!" from 1 to 2 p m t

Come tee a 01m that trace* ibe pro-
ceu of turning u p into lymp. Take
a look at the equipment you'd need
to collect up . team to identify a
sugar maple tree and take part in a

, taste test. For all ages. Fee: S2 per

Tuesday
• The Leukemia Society ofj

America's monthly support group
is scheduled to meet at 7 p m , at the
Northern New Jersey Chapter
office, 45 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield.

The group is designed to meet
the need! of patients, their families,
and mends affected by Leukemia
and iu related cancers — Lvmpho-
ma, Multiple Myeloma, and Hodg-
kin's Dliease. Discussions focus
upon ibe emotions], psychological,
and experiential aspects of these
diseases. While offering both sup-
port and specific education, the
support group does not offer medi-
cal care, advice, or psychotherapy.

It is led by facilitators Kathleen
Crowley, MSW, and Donna Rossi,
RN, who invite all members of the
general public, affected by
Leukemia and related diseases to '
take advantage of this free
Leukemia Society service.

Individuals interested in attend-
ing are urged to contact the
Leukemia Society of America at
(973) 376-9559, or by fax at
(973-7072).

Coming events
Feb. 26

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield Free Public
Library presents Freehold High
School's dramatic aits club iri a
reading of works by playwright
Tennessee Williams at 7 p.m.

The club, in existence since
1960, has produced over 100 dra-
mas and musicals. Two major
shows and a series of one-act plays

are produced by the club each year
at various festivals, where student!

-have won many acting awards. The
Dramatic Arts Club tries to expose
its members to a variety of dramatic
styles of theater in the four yean
they attend Freehold High School.

The plays chosen for this presen-
tation are early works of Tennessee
Williams, and- have as much rele-
vance now as when they were writ-
ten. The program will include the
following readings:' .

"The Yellow Bird," "This Prop-
erty Condenmed^Talk To Me
Like the Rain and Let Me Listen,"
"Portrait of a GW in Glass." Fun-
ding for this program has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
and through a grant administered
by the Union County Offices of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

February

* Explore the anisic expression
pf ibe people of Kenya, Africa, and
of local students, with a visit to the
exhibitions sponsored by Havocs
Imports and the Westfield public
schools at Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, throughout
the month of February.

In celebration of Black History"
Month and cultural diversity.
Children's Specialized Hospital
will present African artwork from
Kenya in a show produced by Hay-
nes Imports.

Specialities such as banana leaf
art and batik exemplify artwork
created with natural materials by
the people of Kenya. Artwork from
the African exhibit will be offered
for sale. A portion of the proceeds
will benefit the hospital.

Students from the middle school
and the high school will be exhibit-
ing varied work, from weaving to
drawing to painting, at Children's
Specialized Hospital The student
an work will not be for sale.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
OPEN MON.Ihni SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. .UNION

Borrow up to $1,000,000
and get The Best rate!

ARTISTIC
IMAGES

A Full Service Salon

Lades' , _ » Men's
Manicure- ™ Manicure-

Men'. &4MM H«lreuti - • ! • •
Khto* HaMutt M0 O n - 1 0 "

Free cut & style with an / chemical service

18 Echo Plaza
Springfield (973) 376-9827

Gift Certificates Available * Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-9, Sat 6-5 PM

for purchase or refinance
Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points

NEW OFFERING!
M M mMrT<nn 3/TAHM »Y«rTmn

Electronic Filing Available
Free pick-up & Delivery

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

Call Allen

732-381-4247

STEVE ROSEN CPA
-TAX PREPARATION &ADVICE
•ALL YEAR, FULL TAX SERVICE

•PRIOR YEAR FILINGS

(908)810-7404
515 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE I
KENILWORTH.NJ 07033

GARY L RUSSIKOFF
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT AND

FTNANCIALCONSULTANTI
(973) 379-6230

FAX (973) 379-5625

Every year
there are many)
changes In the
tax code. Have

your taxes
prepared by a

*7250%
APR

7250"

Rate

7000*
APR

7240*
sar$&65
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WTO nonce A20% down payment is required on loin(loJ500.000; for lo»rnovtr $500,000, aZSIidown payment isfMulred;
-JiiTLTloanamtrjiu,S1.000,Q0Q. Down p»yrr«nu> 0' l«ithin 20% will bttccepted with private mortgage insurance on loans
tcimai mam of $227,150- P&.l represent! prinelpelindlnltrtttpiytntnttonthllOJr)

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit tilt Invtstors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
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Shoprite awarded by Environmental Commission AT THE LIBRARY
By Writer Elliott

SUIT Writer
The Springfield of ShopRlle, as of

Feb. 6, has something in common
with the township's Garden Club and
a middle school teacher. The Morris
Avenue supermarket received a Certi-
ficile or Appreciation from the
Spr ing f i e ld E n v i r o n m e n t a l
CommUilon.

"The Commission started the certi-
ficate program as a way of recogniz-
ing' people or groups who promote
environmental awareness in Spring-
field," said Commission Chairperson
Clara Harelik. "We first honored the
Springfield Garden Club in Decem-
ber, 1996 aril, Gaudioeer Middle
School teachai Joseph Toye last
April." '

Harelik presented the certificate lo
SbopRite's Springfield Store Mana-
ger Joe Barbato and Environmental
Afoir> Director Tim Vogel lo a brief
ceremony Feb. 6. '

"Our members look out for those
who are Improving the local environ-
ment or pioniotinj environmental
education," Harelik laid "Some
noticed SbopRite's shopping bag
reuie program and (heir adoption of a
traffic island on Morris Turnpike.
That led us to learn about the super-
market1 & other . environmental

"When we see people reluming (o
our store with a shopping bag, we
deduct (wo cents from their grocery
bill," Barbato said "If they double

big, il'i four cents, triple bag, four
centi, and so on. It doesn't matter to
us If the bag's made of paper or
plattlc."

While some sboppen may consider
cent! off for reusing bsgi tomewhat
common, the Springfield SbopRite's
plulic intake program isn't. The store
welcomes any grade plastic container
for recycling, without the restrictions
other programs place.

"Whit we do is sort them by the,
triangular one through six grade pode
stamped on most plastic," Barbatp
said, "They then go to the proper pro-
cessor. The plastic Is usually picked
up with our cardboard, which is also
compacted and recycled." .

"ShopBile created the.Office of
Environmental Affairs during the sol-

id waste crunch of the early 1990s,"
said Vogel. "By recycling our card-
board, we save an average 70,000
pounds each of our 190 stores gen-
erate from going to a landfill."

Speaking of streams, Barbato
donates gloves, shovels, rakes and
bags for any school group which
holds • cleanup campaign. The store
also adopted, landscaped and main-
tain! a traffic island in Morris Turn-'
pike nearby.

Harelik said the next Commission
Certificate of Appreciation will come
not on a timetable but on a candidate's
merits, While most residents will have
to wait and see for the next awardee.
Ihey may look at SbopRitt's cerificaie
in the store for the lime being.

Springfield Adult School offering new courses
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
New and varied courses with local

a flavor are being offered by (he
Springfield Adult School for its
spring semester. The Board of Educa-
tion recently approved the school's

' instructors and are accepting mail
registration until Monday.

"We listened to requests made by
those who took our first courses last
semester and from other residents"
said Pat Darcy, director of Adult and
Continuing Education. "Ai a result
we're introducing courses in public
speaking and how lo .get free
publicity." . , .

The public speaking course, con-
centrating on constructing and deliv-
ering an effective speech, is being

taught by Larry A. Biren. Biren is an
adjunct professor at Rutgers Universi-
ty. While the speaking course is six
weeks long,.the free publicity for
businesses is a one-night course by
noted New York City tour guide
Howard Goldberg.

"We have a change In driver train-
ing instruction from the fall semes-
ter," Darcy said. "This Urne, we have
behind-the-wheel classes conducted
by the Springfield-based Kess Driv-
ing School. There's also a tour March
7 or Ihe Philadelphia Flower Show."

Darcy has 44 offerings scheduled
ranging from' beginning acting to
weight loss with hypnosis. Some clas-
ses are taught by faces familiar to
Springfielders. The introduction to
television studio production, for

example, is taught by Jonathan Day-
ton High School media instructor
Frank Addvensky. The two-class car-
diopulmonary resuscitation course is
taughl by township first aid squad
member Kevin Paul.

"The computer instruction classes
were the mosl popular," Darcy said.
"They were the first to fill up. Our
offerings include Microsoft Excel and'
Word 6.0 for Windows and an intro-
duction to the Internet." '

The Springfield Adult School
debuted last fall in Dayton, the former
keystone of the Union County Reg-
ional High School .System's adult
classes, A late course catalog mailing,
'however, hampered exposure.

"I understand the mailing got out

late," said Dayton Principal Charles
Serson, "It cut into the number of
scheduled courses. This is a new ven-
ture and, with the mailing out a month
early, there should be more students."

The spring semester catalog has
been mailed out to every residence
and are available at Dayton, ihe Mun-
icipal Building and Ihe Free Public
Library. Courses, which range from
tree to S1S0, average around S45.

Mailed registrations must be sent to
Dayton on Mountain Avenue and
have Monday's postmark, in person
registration is set for Tuesday
between 6 and 8 p.m.

For catalogs and other details, call
Darcyat (973) 376-J025 txt. 5175.

Friends seek donations
The Friends of ihe Springfield

Public Library would like donations
of used paperback novels. Also wel-
come would be magazines of within a
year's date.

The Springfield library is open
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday from 10 to 5 p.m
For information, call (973) 376-4930.

Streisand film festival
The Springfield Free Public

Library continues with its '•Lunchtime
Theater- a Barbra Streisand Film Fes-
tival" on Tuesday Feb. 24 at noon,
with "the Owl k the Pussycat." a
comedy classic also starring George
Segal. Bring a brown hag lunch to the
performance. Coffee and desert will
be served.

The festival eentinues on the'fol-
lowing Tuesdays at nwn: March 10,
•The Way We Were": March 24, -For
•Peie's Sake"; April 7, "Funny Lady".
April 21. "The Prince of Tides": May
3, "Ttie Mirror Has Two Faces." '

Bring a bag lunch to the perfor-
mances. Coffee and desert will be
supplied. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 65 Mountain
Ave.

Springfield trustees
The Springfield Free Public

Library Board of Trustees advises that
the meeting dates for 1998 are as fol-
lows: March 12. April 9. May Id,
June II. July 9, Sept 10, Oct. g.'Nov,
12, Dec. 10. Jan. 14,1995, No regular
meetiriEs are held in July and AUEUSI

'unless "necessary.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS Classes full

New toll free number provided for seniors
Eligible seniors and disabled per-

sons will have the opportunity to call
toll free to get answers to their ques-
tions concerning the stale's new
homestead properly lax freeze,
according to Assemblymen Alan
AugusUne and Richard Sagger.

The toll free is 1-800-882-6597.
Under the new law sponsored by

Assembly Speaker Jack Collins, the
stale will reimburse those eligible for
the program the difference between
the amount of property taxes on their

primary residence that were di
paid for in 1997 and the amount of
property taxes due and paid in subse-
quent years.

"The state has recognized the diffi-
culty property tax hikes have on our
lower Income senior citizens and dis-
abled persons and enacted legislation
thai will, in reality, tsteu their prop-
erty taxes for the base year of 1997,"
Augustine said.

"And the state realized also that the
i teuton that are eligible for

program probably can't expensive
phone calls to Trenton, so It acquired
a loll free phone number to use for this
purpose," added Bagger.

"The 1-800 number provides the
caller with the convenience of being

. able to talk to a person who will
explain the rales and procedures for
obtaining the lax freeze on an eligible

person's home," Augustim
Bagger noted that while helping

needy senior citizens. "Ihe tax freeze
will not shift the coit for the program
to the municipalities ad won't pui a
strain on the state budget. It is respon-
sible and affordable," he said.
, The toll free number1 is operated by

ihe Department of Treasury.
g

Call your editor to tell your story
U you have a news lip or need information on how to get your story in ihe

newspaper, call Donald Kelly, managing editor, at 6S6-T700. m . 345.

The free Interns! classes offered by
• the Mountainside Public Library have
been so popular thai all the classes are
full and have waiting lists. The library
plans to offer more classes, as yet
unscheduled, in 1&9&, In the mean-
lime, if patrons are interested in learn-
ing Internet searching skills, the refer-
ence siaff will show them the'self-
instructing interactive Internet
tutorials available on the World Wide.
Web.1 Some familiarity with'using a
"mouse" is required to use these tutor-
ials, If you have Internet access at
home, the library staff can give you
the web aittfr^Kg for these, lessons.

The library also has videos, maga-
zines, and books about the Internet
which can be checked out. Please call
or stop by the reference desk for
details- (908) 233-0115.

Mountainside trustees
The "Mountainside Public Library

wit! be holding meetings of its Board
of Trustees on the following dales:
March 16, April 20, May 18. June IS,
July 20. No meeting in August. Sept.
21, Oct. 19. Nov, 10. Dec: 21.

All meelings are held in the library-
meeting loom at 7:30 p.m.

Investment seminar
The Mountainside Rotary Club is

sponsoring its fourth in a series of
estate planning seminars, to be
offered at the. Mountainside Public
Library on Feb. 28 ai 3 p.m. -

The topic or this 4fl«minute semi-
nar will he •'Investing for Retirement"
and will be'given by William J. Biun-
no. a financial cnnfeiisliant with rr^re
than 39 years, of experience in the
financial sector,

The seminar is free and open to the
public. All are invited to attend.
Refreshments will tw served. Any
question may be directed to Dan Fal-
cone. President of the Mountainside
Rotary Club at 780-1(110. or William
J. Biunno at 232-3618.

Literacy volunteers
Literacy Volunteers of America,

Union County Affiliate, has released
its ne« ' 1998 winter schedule for
training tutors. English as a Second
Language workshops are being
offered at Mounuinside Library, •
Constitution Plm, March 3 and 10
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.. and at Elmora
Library, W. Grand Street. Elizabeth,
March 7. 14.21 and'28 from 10 a m
tc 1 p.m

There is a workshop fee of S15 U>
cover supplies For additional infar-
maiion or to register for any of ihe
above workshops, call '908)
9:5-7755.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
Oie community, call our ad depart-
ment ai 908-686-7700. today.
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Whose agenda?
The man third in line for our nation's highest office recen-

tly graced the GOP loyal with his presence at a breakfast
campaign fundraiser in Mountainside. Speaker of the House
Newt Gingrich's visit was intended mainly to fill the cam-
paign accounts of Congressman Bob Franks, but, as these
events will, also presented the opportunity for Gingrich 10
forward his own ideas.

Approximately three years after the "Republican Revolu-
tion" whimpered to its ill-fated conclusion, Gingrich is again
a hot-sell, having risen from the ashes of unpopularity and
party ostracizing. He is back on attack, though perhaps not
so glibly.

His new clarion call, dubbed "Four Goals for a Genera-
tion," outlines the Speaker's ideas on reducing and simplify-
ing taxation, saving Social Security, improving education,
and fighting drugs.

While some of his ideas sounded stale and rhetorical; par-
ticularly his retroactive reference to the "Just say no" drug
policies of Nancy Reagan, he presented a good plan with his
others.

Education was a strong poim. Gingrich envisions an
America where every pupil can read and write English by
the first grade, a goal far stricter ihan Clinton's non-issue v(
achieving literacy by third grade, He also advcvaiejJ devot-
ing part of the school week to studying the Declaration of
Independence and the Constitution, Now thai is a good idea.
How many of ycm. for example, know all 20 amendments to
the Constitution? If you do, congratulation,* 1 E,\«pt there
are.21. Gingrich would also replace tenure \viih five-year,
merit-based contracts, an excellent t&A

As for protecting Social Security benefit*, almost any
plan ai this poim"is a good one,. While Rep^Mvans have
been accused of wanting to do away wiih iatiikr.wnts. Gin-
grich rather proposed a bipartisan retiwrxs: ..vmmission
.comprised in equal parts of senior c i t izen Nsh> Kvmers.
and young people, The idea is that eirft AJK group would
prevem the others from furthering their o\vr. special inter-
ests, a simple and fair system.

Gingrich said the. commission could consider moving
benefits to personal retirement accounts in order to give ben-
eficiaries greater financial control over their retirement
money, further evidence that (he speaker is on the right
track.

Gingrich echoed the traditional Republican call for lax
cuts, calling for a reduction in taxes at the local, state and
.federal levels by 25 percent. While ihis is nothing new, an

1 actual lax cut of that magnitude would be, The speaker said
such cms. could be made by trimming the fat from our
bloated bureaucracy through privatization and eliminating
wasi&in government, Privatization is a consistently success-
ful way of retaining excellence of service, forcing previous-
ly noncompetitive services to shed their sloth on the open
market. As long as ridding the government of wasteful
bureaucracy is not a euphemism for butchering needed
social services, we are in agreement.

It is important when considering a'politician's ideas not to
fall prey to their images as manipulated by the media. To do
so is to sell yourself short, because if you do not know the
whole argument, you do not know your own. Gingrich's
ideas were fair ones, despite Jiis recem disfavor among
members of his own party and the media. As Railway Coun-
cilman Francis Janusz said, ''Seeing Newt Gingrich in per-
son leaves me with an impression different from the clips 1
see on television." It is-about time politicians traded in opin-
ions based on political expediency for some good ideas.

Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinion, Democrat: 1600 Pennsylvania*Ave., Washingion D.C.
20500.

Congress
U.S. Sen, Frank R. Laulenberg: Democrat, Gateway I. Gateway Cen-

ter, Newark 07102. (201) 645-3030.
U.S. Sen. Robert Torricelli: I Riverfront Plaza. Newark, 07102, (201)

§39-2860, Democrat. '.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, 7(h Congressional District, Republican: 2333

Morris, A « . . . Suite. B-17, Union 07083, (908) 686-5576, ' ,
Governor i

Christine Whiiman, Republican: State House, Trenlon 08625.(609)
292-6000, , '

N J . Senate
Sen. C. Louis Basjano, 21st District, Republican: 324 Chftsmui St.,

Union-07083. (90S) 964-7233,
N.J. General Assembly

Assemblyman Joel Weinganen, 21st District, Republican: 56 Main Si,,
2nd fl,, Miltbum 07041. (973) 379-3003,

Assemblyman Kevin J. O'Toole. 21st District, Republican: 25 Pomp-
ton Ave,, Suite 309, Verona 07044, (973) 857-6520,

"Journalists and politicians in developing democra-
cies soon discover the difference between an unfet-
tered press and a press that is both free and fair."

Chris Wells
senior vice president,
The Freedom Forum
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AFRICAN RHYTHMS —
Preschool and kindergar-
ten students from Edward
Walton School In Spring-
Held eagerly participate in
the Harvest Dance led by
the Okra African Dance
Troupe. The troupe gave a
performance of some tradi-
tional dances from different
countries in Africa.

j
Washington, Lincoln and Presidents Day

Abraham Lincoln's birthday was — — . . — ^ - — — — — brink of more military action in a fara- ent entity under Lincoln,

ByPaulO'Keefe
Staff Writer

Feb. 12. George Washington's is Feb.
22. In one of the sadder streamlining*
of holidays, the two were recognized
Monday • with the insipidly named
Presidents Day.

New Dealers and Reaganiles will
argue, no doubt, but the two single
mosl influential presidents were
Washington and Lincoln. Their lives
are studies in overcoming failure
while keeping an eye on goals cen-
lercd around ihe common, not person-
al, good. ed the office in a way similar to Ger-

A review of Lincoln's life turns up aid Ford: moderate, fair and without of World War 1, a s . Washington
so many setbacks and failures, not to any cull of personality,
mention the brutality of ihe Civil m s farewell address conlains all
War's carnage, lhat his assassination (he wisdom we need to govern Ameri-
might seem an act of mercy, ca, ana; every rule violated by the

way country in the Middle East, while
our sons and daughters are being used
to police the Balkans.

1 cannot help but observe that
America" had few problems in the
MiddJe East when the only people
representing us were the oil compa-
nies. Business is a very good ambass-
ador. The more we have entangled
ourselves in solving problems over
h h b l d i i hpresidency and Ihe definitions of the (here, the more our blood is put in the

executive's parameters. He approach- way of bulleis,
1 -- • - • - Had Woodrow Wilson stayed oui

g y
Lincoln lived with electoral losses,

a wife whose sanity was questionable,
a series of inept generals, vilification
of his character on an ongoing basis
and a congress that would not listen to
his wisdom when he favored reconcil-
iation after the war.

.Washington was remarkable for his
mediocrity. His skills as a general
were marginal, and the length of the
Revolutionary War was a direct com
sequence of this. Even his victory in
Yorkiown was the result of luck, as he
chose to go South rather than North
on little more than a whim.

So what is to admire about these
men above every other .president we
have elected?

Washington set the character of the '

greedy and partisan since then,
' He advised against political parties
and cautioned us about avoiding fore-
ign entanglements,

Today we see the two major parties
crippling our country and our stale.
Government to them is a means by
which to gain advantage over the
other party, Washington likely saw
nothing wrong with party politics on
the state level, but he wisely fomw
the federal government's potential for
abuse if it became the playground of
politics,

Americans of every stripe today
abhor certain foreign entanglements,
yet we tend to forget caution when it
comes to policing the world for our
personal favorites, We stand on the

g
doubtlessly would have advised, we
might not have lost so many men to
World War D.

Lincoln, an attorney by profession
and, unfortunately, outlook on life,'
also displayed an unworldly wisdom
in governing,

People are not taught well enough
the differences between American
government before Lincoln and what
we see afterward.

Before the war, each state was a
country unto Itself that was under a
Constitution with the others. Many of
the rights guaranteed wider that Con-

1 stitution were not guaranteed under
stale governments. At a consequence
of the Civil War, the Constitution was
amended to force states to guarantee
the lame rights the federal govern-
ment did.

By force of wartime necessity, the
federal government became a differ-

i. The results
would not be seen for many decades,
but we live with them today. Before
the Civil War, our federal government
was a weak central body. Lincoln
himself had an office staff (tie size of a
smalt business during (he war. After
Lincoln, the federal government
became the big Kahuna we have seen
grow since.

I personally believe Lincoln did not
believe his own doctrines. The idea he
put forth thai states could not with-
draw from the Union, for example,
flies in the face of what those same
stales did lo King George. Lincoln
showed a willingness to throw his
own Ideas to the side when the good
of the country was at risk, however.
and our country is united today
because of that.

More leaders should practice that
approach, .

Today we see two political parties
and one very lacking president debat-
ing Issues a step above poltie Jokes in
Washington. This is not a lime of war
like the Revolution or Lmceln'i time,
but no one can deny we lack a ere*!
leader today.

Maybe if we did away with Presi-
dents Day and reverted to celebrating
our two greatest presidents, we would
find ourselves contemplating what
great leadership means, and why it is
to be valued. America awaits sueh a
blessing.

Hold the tongue before speaking ignorantly
A day. doesn't seem lo go by when

we aren't frightened out of our wits by
a new report staling ihis or.that food
can make you either ill or kill you,
Naturally, this gels your attention,

, After a few weeks wailing to see if we
live or die, another report tells us to
forget the first report, that there's
nothing wrong with the food we've
been eating. We emit a sigh of relief,
only lo wait for the next threat to our
well-being. For decades, eggs, bacon
and toast was the all-American break-
fast. But then someone said such a
daily diet contained too much fat and
chloresterol and your life span would
be dangerously decreased if you con-
tinued oh this reckless path lo illness,

A week wouln't go by without
some other grim report making the
headlines, predicting horrible conse-
quences if you ate too much butter, or
hamburgers of french fries. People
were warned against eating beef and
so now food shelves are devoid of it.

We are caught up In fads that say
ij's not proper or healthy to eat this or
that We must, they tay, take the
advice of nutritionists if we want to
live to a ripe old age. What angers me
it that mod of these dire surveys a n
repealed within a mailer of weeks or
months. Eggs in again. It ' i DO longer
just broccoli, but broccoli buds that
are ihe magic for longer life.

If you take to heart these warning!
that your heart, liver, colon, kidney*,
etc, are in mortal danger If you don't
eat enough bran; fruit and vegetables,
it might be win to make » dale with
the undertaker.

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

producers lost vast amounts of
money. But if you wail long enough,
things change to the way they were
before. Today, eggs are back in favor
as is bacon. Itjs difficult for people to
change thier eating habits if eggs and
bacon are part of their dally menu. I'm
not saying it is good to gobble up a
dozen eggs and several slices of bacon
every day. First of all, I'd get sick of
such a menu day-in and day-out. But,
I realize that quaffing down a half-
dozen eggs and 10 iliee* of bacon is
not the most healthy thing one can do.
Moderation in all things as they say.

People are living longer and longer,
and I guess that is due to gains in the

I personally think ihese frightening
and dire findings are based primarily
on a code word.

If the warnings contain the word
cancer, that's the end of the party.
Hands are wrung. Sweat breaks out. _,_. ._ B _ ... _
The so-called experts have had their knowledge of life-expanding foods.
15 minutes and bave succeeded in And that's good. What.1 annoys me,
causing dismay and alarm. Shortly,
however, other so-called experts :

pooh-pooh UH dire report and the
authors of the d m surveys are forced
to return to studying why brusMli spr-
outs ae the healthiest things around. -
The secret for a ground-breaking B U C K © U D
study is to latch onto something r

ominous-sounding such u "cancer
causing." That way the roof caves in
on the ignorant If only temporarily,

Take Oprah Winfrey, wbo'i being
sued by the Texas cattlemen because,
under state law, you cannot malign
Texas beef and not expect to get sued,
I've never beard of anything »
absurd.

We wonder what the egg producers
of Amric* did w b u eggs wen
placed on the unhealthy food UK. I
don't renumber them screaming
about it, though I'm sore many egg

(bough; are the periodic warnings
from nutritionists who are convinced
they bold all the answers. Obviously
none of us would make it a habit of
eating pounds of lard each day or two
bottles of horseradish every morning.
Not only is such a prospect nauseat-
ing, but it Is a red attempt it suicide.

These. Hgoteners, later found to be
wrong, put people on the spot mani-
pulating their lives by predicting nil
kinds of horrible things, only to be
forced later to renounce (heir findings.
Better to bold one's tongue thin to
speak ignwinUy.

Norman Rituchtr , • former
newspaper pobUshir. b a s active
member of tht Summit community.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

To the Editor
1 would like to ippUud lbs Echo Ltader for i itory Ibey placed on the (root

pile of the Fsb. Sedition about thewootn wto waificing motor veblcle viola-
tion, chngtj related lo iha injury of nanelf and bar children and the lack of
proper sealbell itMratou. ll is w unfortunate tiul in Kddau mud happen lo
nli<a«iniicaofllKiiaG<al!tyof\iiio|Halbella.TbiipinnUveiyronniu
that more serious injury old not occur.Ihope II wajawakMip a l l for not only
barbutavsyoiK«bodi»notiiaaaiellMt,S6iniiiy!lm raid be w e d and
usuries prevented If people buckled up. There la no a c u m not lo protect the
UVei of our children.

KdlyOmtaar
PTA PreaUeu

Edward Walton School

Concerned about m tsjui frr'ng Ibt governing Vddf or
Is your street tniisrepau ""Our reaien uin use mrTnfe
any Issue whether U Is a question ammuit suggtsttoa

" \ouian till titrytmt In t
Call anvtlme. da) or night Please sneak d

>our message Callers can
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We're asking

How did your Friday, the 13th go this year?
By Waller Elliott

Staff Writer
, Friday the 13th is supposedly a
day of bad luck, a superstition on
the order of walking under ladders.
While the other wpentJtiona have a
grain of common seme lo them,
mod researchers consider Friday
the 13th lo have a nearly
2,000-year-old ffadltlon.

The connection is supposedly
with Easier and the 12 Apostles. A
13lh AposUe, Judas Iscariot, is to
have handed Jesus Christ over to
the Romans for execution on what
became Good Friday.

We a n not the only culture
which assigns good or bad fortune
to numbers. The undent Japanese,
for example, considered the num-
ber 31 as in integer of death. ,
Numerologisu worldwide prefer
odd inligers over even.

Many superstitions have receded
with the advances of science and
rationality. It didn't apparently
bother the founding fathers. Shortly
after they declared the 13 colonies'
independence from Great Brilian,
they approved the Great Seal of the
United States. The number 13, from
feathers to arrows, is found
throughout the seal's design.

A clinical assessment of numbers
wag echoed by the late Mark
DoDobue 26 years ago. The engi-
neer and race car driver was asked
about Indy can breaking the
200-miles-per-houf speed barrier.

Maria Ladlngon

"Two-hundred is a number," said
the Summit native son at the time.
"It's the value you put on it that
makes it important."

There are apparently some who
stilt put a v a i u e on Friday the 13ih.
The design of some buildings
avoids labelling the 13th floor. Tn-
skaidekapbobia, the' fear of the
number 13, li listed in some medi-
cal reference books.

The Echo Leader asked people
along Springfield's Morris and
Mountain avenues how their Friday
the, 13th was going by midmoming.

"I'd say my day's going very
well," said Brian Bailey In front of
the state Motor Vehicle Agency. '1
just passed my drivers lest and got
my license. I didn't realize today's
Friday the 13,lh."

1 "Today's a good day," said Shel-
don Berger as he looked for his car
keys. "I dropped off my car to the

Paul Anderson

mechanic, had a good walk back
and got to the barber's before a line
formed."

While Berger discounted the
superstition of Friday the 13th, he
was surprised that his keys had
somehow, migrated to the opposite
end of the chain.

"Everything's fir* so far," said
NJ Transit bus driver Darius Fuller,
'My self-confidence is up and the
passengers have a positive attitude

' as weU. The Friday the 13th thing I
put out of my mind."

As Fuller ended his No. 52 Route
run, Artene Del Mauro walked past
Del Mauro was delivering a "Hap-
py Valentines Day" flower arrange-
ment to a nearby store,

"I'm running flowers for my
daughter Donna," said Del Maura
"Valentines Day is one of our
busier times of the year for us
florists."

"Look around," said fellow

pedestrian Gloria Guerti, "It's a
lovely day out here. The sun Is shin-
ing. It's a little warm and few
clouds are out."

"Today's O.K. so far." said Mar-
ia Ladlngon as she wailed at a
Mountain Avenue bus slop, '1 have
to go to work and I missed the first
bus. I don't believe in Friday the
13th, but my roommate does and
she plans to watch horror movies
tonight."

"It's Friday the I3ta today —
that's no good," said Oetavio
Sobreiro at the Springfield Post
Office. "I don't like the number, 13.
But, so far, I have a lot of work
today."

As Sobreiro headed south on
Mountain • Avenue, Springfield
Engine and Rescue Company Num-
ber One arrived at the comer of
Henshaw Avenue. Fire Captian
Paul Anderson and three fellow
firefighters preceded to spread
absorbent on some fluid on the
street. >

"We got a call thai there was
some fluid spilled from a two-car
acddeni which happened here a
few minutes ago," said Anderson.
"It's been otherwise a quiet shift for

• us. I'm not the superstitious type,' so
commenting on Friday tne 13th
wouldn't'mean much from me."

Friday the. 13th reappears twice
more, In March and November, this
year.,

JACOBSON'S

MAYTAG
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

Resident arrested for drug possession
Springfield

A township resident who was
snared Feb. 7 for speeding also faces
three drug related charges. The driver,
identified as Jeffrey E. Shectman, 21,
was originally pulled over for exces-
sive-speed along Milltown Road al
3:38 p.m

The invesigating officer discovered
under 50 grams of marijuana, para-
phernalia and evidence of use, accord-
ing to reports. Shectman was subse-
quently charged with the three drug
counts.

• An, apparent directional mis-
understanding led to a window van
and car accident in • Morrii Avenue
p**tng lot •nrurfday. •

The Ford window van was asked by
the driver of • Toyota Corolla to move
bU vehicle for acceis at about 11:42
a-m. While both vehicles anemped to
move away simultaneously, however,
the van snagged the Toyota's right
rear bumper.

The Morris Avenue accident was

POLICE BLOTTER
preceded by another two-car tango in
the Echo Ptau lot the day before. The
driver of a Cadillac four-door had
backed into a parked and unoccupied
Lincoln two-door at about 6:jS p.m. '

• The driver of a Toyota four-door
was motoring along in the right lane
of Route 22 West whed she said a car
ahead of her made a sudden stop for
the Barnes and Noble parking lot Feb.
11. She braked, went into a spin and

'climbed over the right shoulder curb
at about 9:06 p.m. The Toyota's ride
ended by snapping a utility pole guide
wire near Bennlgan'*.

, • The driver of a dump truck said
be was paying attention to traffic
behind him and to bis right while
traveling along Springfield Avenue
Feb. 11. He did not, however, see an
Eagle Taboe with two occupants turn-
ing into a driveway from the avenue.

The resulting minor accident occurred
at about 12:12 p.m.

• A Lincoln Town Car driver said
he slopped on south bound South
Springfield Avenue by the Meisel
Avenue merge for an • approaching
ambulance Feb. 10. The Toyota Ter-
cel motorist behind him later said he
slopped suddenly, causing a rear-end
accident at about 6:23 p.m.
' • A Union man was arrested on

three motor vehicle charges Feb. 9.
The driver, identified as Rory Salz-
man, 42, was picked up for driving an
unlicensed, uninsured car and driving
with a revoked driver's license at
about 9:40 a.m. on Morris Avenue.
, •• The driver of aMitsubishi Mirage

said he and his passenger were about
to leave an automotive maintenance
place on Mountain Avenue Feb. 9
when the car suddenly accelerated.
The Mirage climbed,a curb and took
down a fence at about 10:38 a.m,,
prompting a low away.

• The driver of a Ford Tempo

parked in the General Greene Shop-
ping Center lot Feb. 8 discoverd an
unknown vehicle had run jnio its rear
end at about 11:21 a.m.

• A Wabeno Avenue resident said
she was visited by a suspicious person
Feb. S and 7. Each time, a man with a
badge and wearing a pullover hooded
jacket .would ring the doorbell, call
someone else oh a cell phone and
leave.

• A diner returning from a Spring-
field Plaza restaurant on Route 22
East discovered he was the victim of
an attempted auto theft Feb. 7. He
found the driver and passenger side
door locks and frame pillars damaged
and the hood scratched,

• Sometimes a (wo-car accident is
simply one vehicle stopping and the
other hat. Such was the case of a Lex-
us 250 and a Volvo 940 on easteound
Morris Avenue at about 11:21 a.m,
Feb. 7. Both cars required towing.

House fire claims
life of elderly woman

By Jim 'FogUo
Stiff Writer

The Mqunlainslde Volunteer
Fire Department responded lo only
one call last week, bat it was for a
major fire-, that took a life and
destroyed a Scotch Plains home.

Chief Marc Frandosa said sever-
al Mountainside members arrived
at a Juniper Lane home at about 5
Lin. Saturday. Frandosa said five
fin departments took about an hour
to extinguish the fire, which com-
pletely destroyed the colonial-style
borne and killed an elderly woman.

Police would not r e l e w the
name of the woman,, but neighbors
reported the victim was 65-year-old
Eleanor Hoffman, who lived in the
home with seven other people for
the put two' years. Police said a

FIRE BLOTTER

badly burned body was found at
about 3:30 p.m., nearly 10 hours
after the fire started.

Police said seven other house-
hold metnbers, consisting of three
adults and four children, escaped
and were treated for smoke inhala-
tion at the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfleld.

Police said the fire began in the
kitchen and spread quickly throug
the home'. Mountainside firefigh-
ters were called because (be home
was directly on the border of Scotch
Plains and Mountainside, located
near Bowcrafl Amusement Park.
The fire's cause is under investiga-
tion as of presstlmei

Ex-employee busted for
stealing co-worker's car

By Jim Fogllo'
,. StaffWriter

A former Loew's employee was
arrested for allegedly stealing a fellow
employee's car in November,

Police received a call from authori-
ties in Miami, Florida after they
arrested a man identified as Gary Wil-
liams, 21, formerly of Orange, It was
found that several warrants were out
for Williams's arroi in Mountainside.

On Nov. 8, at about 1 p.m., Wil-
liams allegedly broke into the female
locker room at Loew's Theaters on
Route 22 West, and stole money and
the keys to a fellow employee's vehi-
cle.

Mountainside police said Williams,
now in1, custody in Miami, faces
charges of burgutary and theft in
Mountainside.

• Police arrested an Elizabeth man
for possession of marijuana. While

P0UCE BLOTTER

driving on Route 22 East, Officer
Donald Amberg stopped a driver,
later identified as Luis Ro'sario, 20, .
for a routine motor vehicle check. It
was later fqund that Rosarion was In
possession of a few small bags of
marijuana. He was charged with pos-
session of less than 50 grams of drugs
and releasedon S100bail. He awaits a
court date of. March 12,

• On Feb. 10. at about 8 p.m..
Officer Setphen DeVho arrested an

. East Orange woman for driving with a
suspended license. After stopping a
vehicle on Route 22 We* for a rou-
tine motor vehicle violation, the driv-
er, Identified as Sheree Evans. 42, was
found to have been driving while sus-
pended. ' ,

Springfield firemen ^help CLUBS IN THE NEWS

W i t h U n i O n h O U S e f i r e Republican club elections
Mutual aid c a m calling on the

Springfield Fire Department twice In
as many weeks thank* to a bouse fire
in Union Township Feb. 8. Union's
firefighters were so Involved with
their blaze that SprlngOeld put a lad-
der truck on standby for them at about
1:02 pjn.

Union relumed Springfield's favor
by lending an engine to the nrebouK
last week. Springfield also tent a
pamper track to; Railway during a
truck fire there Feb. S.

• Springfield's bravefl had an
•taming time Thursday. An activated

FIRE BLOTTER

' Morris Avenue apartment complex at
about 8:37 a-m. Feb. 9. . , ,,

: Three more, alarm calls rang on
Feb. 9 and 10. Another carbon mono-
xide detector sounded at mother Mor-
ris Avenue complex at about 8:10
i m , Feb. 9, followed by an alarm call
from a business on the same avenue at
about 2:34 p.m. An alarm from a
school on South Springfield Avenue
went off a|. about 1:19 p.m. Feb. 10.

The first meeting of the new year
for the Mountainside Republican
Club was held Ian. 2 1 At that meet-
ing, the following offiicers for the
new year were elected: Jack Grazino,
president; Glenn Mortimer, first vice

, president; Dona Osieja, second vice
president'. Bill Van Blarcom, treasur-
er, Nancy Landale, recording secret-
ary, and Marilyn Hart, corresponding
secretary. • ' :' • , • ,

A discussion was held on the nine
districts in the borough and how the
elected representatives have been
effective in-past elections. Plans, for

be announced in the future. ' '
.David Hart, an incumbent council;

man, announced that he will not seek
, a third term Werner Schon, an incum-
bent councilman, announced that he

' will be a candidate for a fourth term,
' Plans arc being made1 for a local

convention, wherein registered Repu-
blicans will select the candidates, to'
appear on the primary ballot for the
Borough Council, • " :

, • New members are-welcome, ;For
additional informal ion contact the the
corresponding secretary, Marilyn

''Hart, at.(908) 233-4Wft, ' / • .

County school group selling book to raise funds

•Solfeu^^^ouTms ••; ;TwEa«t^Bc^Wuto ^^^i^^TJS^^
flneduiifll family dining, fist food movies sporuevqiils/ selling lite Enlcrtauinienl Book 9B as a runaraiscr lor uic.

i j i l Lyooj Pln» reildeoa Hie book fot 1998 >Uo conliim in AT&T phone cud i >1w ], lire purchase price, is S3Q. Call Carmine,Venes during :

the day at (732) 396-1077 or evenings at (90K) 233-1086
purchase bppks ' "

MMTAG
CONSUMHll RATFD ' 1 '

WASHER

469
$ g g WE»™ FEMES

3 3 M E M COST!

IPPLIANCES •' BEDDING -ELECTRONICS -AUDiO £ VISUAL
OPEN U0N. 4THUP.S. »AM TIL llMPM; TUES, I FBI. 1UU. TMMPlJi

OPEN SATURDA1HM, "TIL 5:M HI; CLOSED SUNDMS ' ,
No) respoisNe tor l ^ r ^ e i l « m 'Bf l^ i(! you B«l dill Iran TOPS • PC RICHARDS»THE WlZ

KG n *to flkiy 6«i inw.oMi w >
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AT THE SCHOOLS—The 1998 Deerfleld Explorations Team pose In front of the project
they presented to the Board of Education Feb 3. The team will find out If their project
makes it to the Regionals of the National Science Teacher's Association Explorations
Competition sometime In March. Pictured above are seventh grade teacher Mrs. Ward
and students Jessica Nichols, Frank Palumbo, Jude Faella and Krlsten Manzo. Below,
James Caldwell teacher Barbara Fried held a program entitled "Dolls for Democracy," at
James Caldwell School to celebrate Black History Month and President's Day. The dolls
represented famous personalities. Pictured from left to right are Caltlyn wade, Mrs.
Fried, Manny Diaz, Samantha Steinberg, and Mark Byk.

EDUCATION
'Birdie'In the wings •

Summit Middle School students
have begun rehearsing tot an Merge*
tic and unforgettable production or
'Bye Bye Buttle," which will be pre-
sented April 2.

Sailing In thii lively nulled i n
seventh-grader Ben Snieckus as
Albeit, the song-writing, would-be
English leachen eljhlh-greder Catty
Baker u Rose, Albert'a long-
suffering girlfriend and eecrelary; and
elgbtb-gnder, Kltle Colcotd u Mae,
Albert's mother and reason for Rose's
frustration, f

Seventh-trader Heidi Blbtr playi
Kim, the teenager from Sweet Apple,
Ohio, who is selected to receive the
"good-bye kiss" from the ElvlMike
singing idol, Conrad Birdie, before he
joins toe Army. Eighth-grader Roshan
Varnia plays Birdie.

A cast or SO Is gearing up to present
this fun family musical, which fea-
tures such memorable songs as
"Kids" and "Put on a Happy Face."
The play Is being directed by parents
Karen Simon and Anne Poyner. Poyn-

er directed last summer's town-wide

hit, Meredith Wlllion1 . "The Music
Man," which helped raise fundi for
the Summit Free Public Library. The
aislstant director la elght-graderTricl-
a Falmealher. AUo helping the atu-
denll put on a great show are Kelly
Sacka, choreographer, and Lillian
Willkins, m o - i d director. .

Volunteers Wanted.

The Mountainside School District
is about to embark on a venture to
develop the districfj Strategic Plan.'
A committee will be formed to assist
with Identifying the district's make-
up, direction, and p l u s for the new
three to five years, as well as the spe-
cific goals and plans of action needed
to ensure the successful Implementa-
tion of the district's Mission
Statement. ,

If you are an Individual who enjoy
a challenge and believe! in the educa-
tional process, call Gerard Schaller
for details at 232-8328 or send a letter
with your name, address, and tele-
phone number identifying whether
you would prefer to be a member of
the Planning Committee,1 Action

Team, or would like more Information
to Deerfleld School, Central Avenue
and School Drive, Mountainside,
07092-1998.

Oratory Prep

The following Springfield students
have been named to the Headmaster's
Honor Roll for (he First Semester of
the 1997/98 school year:

First Honors: Stephen Malcolm,
grade 9; Andrew Elekei,-grade 7.

Second Honors: Mark Jorgensen,
grade 10.

The following Springfield students
have been named to the Headmaster's
Honor Roll for the Second Quarter of
the 1997/98 school year

First Honors: Stephen Malcolm,
grade 9; Andrew Elekes, grade 7,

Second Honors: Mark Jorgensen,
grade 10.

Bayley-Ellard High School

Second Quarter: The following stu-
dents hsve been cited for first honors
for achieving a grade point average of
3.7 or above and no grade lower than '
85: Farrell Quamaccio and Jon Pal-
rick Bareford. both of Springfield,

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

CLEAN-UP

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATINQ
Cas • Steam

Hot Water 6 Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

•Circulators • Air C l t a i w j ,

973-467-0553

COLLEGE FINANCING

ANNOUNCEMENT

l lTHTt t STIR TREK
MRMRLIIIERS

Deep Space Station, UrrJled

Edition $375. For Star War

Fanatics, Dartn Vader 71a

Fighter 41/4' wlOa x 6 ' long,

4 ' high $210. Sena Check or

Money Order To:

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413

Springfield, NJ 07091

GUTTERS/LEADERS

BATHTUBS

,V "ASK ABOUT OUR SVEAR WARRANTY'

GUTTER CLEAMNO SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSE CLEANINGj

JAMT0R1AI SERVICE' I I K J S

• Complete Houee Cleaning
• Office Cleaning
•Carpet Cleaning
'Floor Washing
• Snow Removal ~
• Fully Insured • 28 Vra. experience

HANDVMAN HUMMUS

OOUNTRVtIDI
DISPOSAL

> 1-30 Yard Containers

' Snisll Demolitions

'EalateSaleCHin-Ups

'Labor Services

'Clean-Up Removal

P.O.B»tS7'
Berkeley Height* MJ 07922

PtowS Fu 90844-1515

*GAtH FOR COLLEGE*
'FREE Report from COLLEGE FUNDINO PLUS

reveala how to make college more affordable.

THE HIGH COST OF COLLSOt,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1 •800-861-4017
•nytlma, 24 hra'day,

to got your FREE copy of this report.
Time a ol tot mtntf FW w >»• it *SW fM 'Cotftj* of Owe*"'

•COU.6OE FUNDING PUlt'

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed

. 'Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KEWUTTERSEK

« filOTERfrLEAHRS £
I UNDEftOROUHt) DRAINS S
5 Thoreugrtty ctamd 3
ft SHutrttO ' S

I AVERAGE j°
9 HOUSE 1
g (40,00. W0.00 S

ALL Deems BAQOHD
PROM ABOVE

MARK MeiSB 238-4865

Does Your House Need a Foce-L{ft?

CaU

Frank'i painting & Handyman Service

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
1 Free Estimate!

KUUIfELS-HUIIMELS ÎUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUUMELS-HUMMEIS

HUHMElSmUMHElMUIIIIELS

HHi i i i l i -H i iml i -H i inns Is

KufFUiiaS* Huinmtls • Hunrnnds

973-402-7411

LANDSCAPING MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAPER HANGING ROOFING SNOW PLOWING

DONOFR1O
& SON

LLV lS,L,KJtl>* Llt.CS
f Hf t UTIMATta

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
•BELIABlE'lEBILOA'BtTE!

_ 'iHOUBMINHIJU

' ' i tuERITES;civs

' INSURED'FHUESTWTE!

908-964-1216

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

EXCELLEKTPAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
iiteisr & Extanor

a vears Experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

P R O F E S S I O N A L
W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTINS

Commercial»Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured

Certified by PHI Call Joseph

973-637-1393

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacement

Shingles • Tile
Slate • Flat

228-4988

WANTED TO BUY HOME HEALTH CARE WANTED TO BUY

BRICK BROTHERS
DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!

On Call 24 Hour*

Commercial/Residential

Driveways • Parking Lota • Competitive Rates

eENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PAINTING/WALLPAPER PAINTING HOME HEALTH CARE

PRIVATE COLLECTOR

LOOKING FOR:
DnH<Clci)i!iE'Arc»H-w

f'oir,l9SCsl9G:sEtl9"Cs
Barbie Prince [ M Truss

Mlsiy Tamiri Lnucchaa

Kiddles Etc IFvulheso'DolIsi

jVi|jCjndi.on Small?la'gn
CoJifctlon Hlir^^l

(908) 276-7661

ECONO
Tile Contractors

All Types of Tile
Installed & Repaired

Fully Inured Free Estimate!

908-245-2049

* POLISH AGENCT*

nc.
908489-9140

Spcclall2lng In:
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Llve-ln/out

Experienced ulth

Excellent references

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNmiRE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

*8ECRETARVS;ETC.

CAUBIIX:

97J-586-4804

EXP
Paptr Hanging

1 Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
Reterencee Available

(008)«88-188S

LEU & SONS
Pratmlonal Painting, Plaitsrlng,

ShMtrock, WHlpapocing, Power Waahlng

ExtMlor/lnlwtor

il Tilt

(973) 399-4263 (973)399-4584

SPACE AVAILABLE

LEV & SONS
973-398-4263

GET READY FOR A BUSY WINTER.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASK FOR SHERRY.
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ADMIRAL
BY

MAYTAG

20 CU. FT FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves • White Only

RT20AK

REFRIGERATOR
Glass Shelves • Almond Only

HMG

ADMIRAL BY MAYTAG
22 CU. FT. SIDE BY SIDE • ICE & WATER

TOR
WHIRLPOOL

WASHER & DRYER

OSCOVEBWH¥P£OPIES«,

"I want my Svtel"

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET

$

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN SIZE SET

$

111 i |i i

WE ARE #1 IN
LINDEN, RAHWAY
AND ELIZABETH

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:

CITY EMPLOYEES ~

. ., . „ COUNTY EMPLOYEES

STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT

UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS

AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

•MITSUBISHI .
•HITACHI
•SONY - .
•RCA
•ZENITH ^
•QUASAR
•JVC
•GE
•WHIRLPOOL
•VIKING
•SUBZERO
•AMANA

WE CARRY:

•MAGIC CHEP
•JET AIR
•SERTA
•SIMMONS
•THER-A-PEDIC
•MAYTAG
•KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•ASKO
•GIBSON
•FRIGIDAIRE

J>WESTINGH©USE

'TAPPAN"
'BROAN
'DAGOR
•WEBER,
'FRIEDRICH ,
'TOSHIBA
•ZENITH"
'PANASONIC
'GOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
•CALORIC.

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

•DISTRIBUTING Company1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPBN MON. * THURS. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM! TOES., WEO. 1 FBI. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Net muwixieie lor typographical anon. -Bring us your bail oaal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and wa will j

gladly beat Iheir oner on any Hem wa carry . • . .^

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TA»
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TRUE GOURMANDS — Students at Florence M. Gaudlneer School In Springfield tak-.
Ing Inlematlonal Foods, above, are busy prepartng Antlpasto platters during their study
of Italian cuisine. Below, seventh graders recently celebrated the end of their meal plan-
ning unit with a gourmet luncheon. -

OBITUARIES
IV. Thornton Read

W. Thornton Read, 77, of Summit,

a research scientist with Bell Labi,

died Feb. 7 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

, Bom in New Haven, Conn, Mr.

Read lived ID New Brunswick before

moving to Summit ia 1947. He started

working at Bell Labs in Murray Hill

in 1947 on streu analysis problems

and received a patent on an innovative

glass-lo-melal seal used in submarine

cable repeaten. With William Shock-

ley, a Nobel Prize recipient in 1956,

Mr.,Read pioneered theoretical stu-

dies in the field of crystalline defects

called dislocations. His results were

published In the book, "Diilocations

in Crystals." He retired from Bell

Labs in 1976.

Mr. Read was employed from 1943

through 1946 by the. National

Research Defense Council in Prince-

ton and engaged in air blast and earth

shock tests and measurements of air

blast at the Bikini Island atomic bomb

tests, He (hen worked on the mame-

nutics of anti-missile defense and

with R.C. Prim, the general theory of

defense for the Nike Zeus ABM sys-

tem. Mr. Read also was a eounsultant

to the Defense Department and the

President's Office of Science and

Technology.

He wrote "A Proposal to Neutralize

Nuclear Weapons" about the benefits

of non-proliferation, Mr. Read intro-

duced'ihe concept of a synthesis of

solutions to the nuclear dilemma,

which incorporates arms control, mil-

itary strategy and foreign policy. He

consulted from 1967 to 1968 with the

Nixon campaign! Mr. Reid helped to

shape Nixon's position on arms con-

trol and funding prioritiw for educa-

tion and scientific research. He

received t bachelor's degree from

Rutgers University, New Brunswick,"

and i muter' i degree ia applied

mathematics from Brown University.

Edward J. Qulnn Jr.
Edward J. Qsiaa Jr., 52, of Summit.

died Jan. 22 is Pukvijfw Community

HcsrW, Riverside. Calif.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANdEL BAPTIST CHURCH . "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" • Ml Sliurclk«
Kd, iptinpfuld Rev, Frederick Mirtcy, Sr
MaM«i, Sunday*; 9i,l(l AM Bible School for all

1 Q(!& • N'ursery Uirtiugti Swiinn: 10:30 AM
Worship Service aixj Nuneiy care • 5130-7:00
PM AWAXA Club Ptogtm for Giildreti agu
•Mli.SttJ PM Evening Service & Nursery
care, W«dn«Mby*: 7: [J PM Prayer, pralM and
Qihk Siudy: lumor/Scntn High Ministry.
Active Yeuili Ministry; Wifelfiflct Music
hntirsm, Supn Seniors 3rd.Tlwrsday u I ] AM
rullnweit by IUIKII, Ample Puking. Chair Lifi
rfnvittai »ii)i uKLttance, All ire invited and
welcome) in participate ill worship widiw, Fnr
fiinlwr mrormailoiicnmxt church olTic«("3)
JMJ I,

EPISCOPAL
ST,STEI'HBVSCIIIRG1L 11$MainStreet,
Millhum. («7.i>-J76-y&88.-» block) [mm
SfniiufuJld Center. Tlw EplKnrul Oiurch for
Spn^n^ld since m*. Si Sieplien'i Cliurcli is
a welcoming cnmmuuiiy committed le educa-
tion, outreach, and worship for all who are snlr-
Dually hungry, Hie Rev, CwkTarplM, Reeior,

1 Tlte Rev, Igdy Baldwin. Auwlaie; Kuen
Erwrhai.Ji, Seminarian A Hi Hani, Robert

, DcRMKfl.MwicDirtt.lar. WEEKLY ACT1VI..
TIES: Sbiidnyj-8:011 a,m, Holy Comiminlnnin
UJuJittmtaJ lajifuajo, Uw Reelw preaching. 9:00

• a m, Adult Forum. ?:<« a,m lnterBtfltntlana]
Evetu first Swtday (tf every motiDi IO;M a.m
H«ly Coniniuiunn in cflntemperary language,
mum by OKJ d.mr, ChuKh School fw children
K-6 and nursery care aUo ai 10:00 a,m. 1:00
P m, Yowii.OKiup fw grade* 9-I2, Tuesdays:
5:J(i pm. E*l«oil«i for MlnUUy, an adult
Bit* Minly lining TaiUi mii everyday life,
MmUily hook (lueuMlNiv Many n>nniinliiei
for wrvlCc, FOR 'NO-STRINGS1 INFORMA-
T1OS PACKET CALL (973)076.0611,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE,
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Spnn^K'ld .176-0JJ9, Perry Raptael Rank,
Kahhi, Kiclurd Nate!, CMIIW. Simon Horn-
bank Prcwlciu Beth Alim n an egalitarian
Cui«r\alive 'temple, uiili programming Tor all
ag«, Weekday scrvlco (including Sunday

, evenm; and Frxtoy monilng are conducted si
JtKI AM ft 7:45 PMi'Slubbal (Friday)
cvaiing-WO I'M; Slmhbal day 9 3(1 AM &
*uu«ti Sunday, festival & holiday
mnniings-9 mi AM, Family ami children »er-

! conducted regularly. Our Religious

clil'ldren. Tltt sjunffjue alse Hmiuon, a
Nurwy Sel»wl, Women'i League, Mtni
Club, VWJUI groups for ntUi Uvwigh1 iwelnh '
pmdtn, EUMJ t bwy Aduli Educuion nr«Ertun,
A Sailor*' Lwgue meeli regularly, For more
infwtna'ioii, pleoM cmioci our office during
office limn.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNtTY CEN-
TEH £7 Keal Place Boulevard, Summll,
2734130, William B. Horn. Rabbi, lanet Roih
Krupnick, Ctnior, Jaiuce Wibon. Preside,
The Summil Jfiwisli Community CeniH(SJCC)
ii an egalltuiMl coiuervuive synagogtK, «rv-
ing famUlei Dom Summit and nearly 33 iu(.
rounding towns, Sliabbu Friday lervicu are
Nld at 8:30 PM, Saturday Slubbu Service* are
tt 9:30 AM and Slubbat MlndU and Hivdalah
are held at tundewn. Weekday icrvicu, Mon-
day through Friday s» ai 7:00 AM and Sunday
ai 9:30 AM, A Family Service ii I eld on Uie
tint Friday of each nenth U 7:00 PM, In addl,
tion to regular Saturday Shabtal tervlce*, a
Ymng Family SltaMsi Servicu, for families
wlih children'aget l-lrtrheld"every Utiid
SaiurdaybomlO:3O-M:30AM;andeveryMc- '
end and founh Saturday (foo lOJi-lliJOAM,
inere ii a tervlcs for preschool diiidren, Tlw
S1CC reilgloui tchoel provided IrHirucUon for
children from Kindergarten Uirougli Grade 7
andPosi-Craduaieelui«ror.OfadM70tougli '
IZTtMSJCCalMorreRaconiplelerre-Klnol
progrirn including a morning and aTlermon
Nurtery Scliwl, Wee Two, duigned for child-
ren IB'24 nontJu and a eareflt/careaiver md a
Parent! and Enrichment program for
Kindetgarten-aeed children. A wide range of
A dull Education Program) I) offered u well u
a Sluahood. Men's Club, Young Ceuplu
Oroiip and Senior Adult Group, For more infor-
mation Bbotii pogrflmj qr meir,ber»lilp, please
call Die SJCC met at 273-8130.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA-AREY S1ULOM 78 5,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5367, ftaltua Goldstein. Rabbi: Amy
Danleli, CafUorflsducatJon Director; Nlru,
GreNinun, Pre-School Director Sruce Pitman,
Pruident. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reform congregation aflUiued wlUi the Union
Of American Het»ew Cengregationi (UAHC)
Shabbu weruJtip enelianced by volunteer
choir begins on Friday evenings al i 30 PM
wiiti monthly Family Services at 7 30 PM
Saturday morning Texan study class begins U
9:1J AM fouowed by wonhlp at 10:30 AM.
Religious xhool elissu meet on Saturday
fflominp for grades K-3 on Tuesday and
Thunday anemoons for 4-7; and Tuetday
tveninp for pan barfoai mitivah studerU. Pre-
sclKnl cUtses are avUlable for children iget

214 U(ousli4, Tlie Temple hit Hit ninponefm
active Sisterhood. Brother!mod uid YmUi
Group, A wide range of prnfmn* iwlud* Adill
Education, Secial Action. InierfoiUi OJBSXIL
Sln|l«4Jn}SHiicf* Fcf mi« mdimiatifiii, call
Ue Temple office, (201) 379-5.'*?.

LUTHERAN
IIOLY CROSS LUTHERAN Cllt'RCIie3f
Mnumaln Avenue, Springrield, 07011,
20I-37MS25. Fix 20I-379-8M7, Joel R
Yws, Pastnr. Our Sunday Worstun Ssr.it*
takes plKe at 10 am, at JONATHAN DAY-
TOtV REGIONAL HIGH SOIOOL, Moumain
Ave., Springfield. For informatiMi about our
midweek ctuldren, teen, and adult programs,
contact Ihe Church Office Monday Urough
Thursday. S:30-4:OO p.m.

REDEEMER LUTI1ERA> CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, !29 CewperUiwWte PI,, Wewricld,
Rev, Paul E, Krilttk Pastor, (»6g>232-IM7,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wooliir.
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices, 1:30 and 10:00 am Sunday morning
Nursery available, Wednetdiy Ivenlng Wot-
shin Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communinn Lt
celebraied al all worship tervices. Tl« church

•and all rooms are Ikuidlcapped accesslMe.

METHODIST
Tb( SPBPiCFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
MET1IOD1ST CllUrtai, located on 40
Church Mall In Springfield, NJ invites eentile
of all ages and backgrounds to join HI an Sun-
day mornings for Adult Cliristian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for worship at 10:30,
AM.Weareawarmandwelcommgcoiigrega- '
lion of QiisUans wlio gaUier togeUier to be
encouraged in Uw faith, auengUien in hone, and
empowered to be brave and faiUihil follower*
of Jeiui Christ, Child care and nunety ue
available following UK part of our worship ser-
vice thai it especially geared toward younf
children. Holy Communion will be celebraiol
on the first Sunday of every month, Know lhai
ill people are welcome litre! If you liave any
questions, hner&t or concerm, please call UK
pastor, Rev, Jeff Markay at 2OJ-J76-I693,

TIIE UNITED METHODIST CHURqi of
Summll is located In UM heart of town en (IK
conter of Kent Place Boulevard and DiPorM
Avenue. The Sabbath Is observed ataning ai
9:15 am with Christian Education for all agei
Sunday morning worship it u I ft 30 am; Ute
emphasis of wlildi b to ilwiys have t "good
week- became of Paul's rtmlftdet le ua In his
lemr lo Ihe fidimnt "Uiat ALL Htlrtgi work
logether for good f« those win lav. God and
aratUUd according to hU pirpoH". Tl* m-

arrwd icy fcM? yati awab1 The D U E BKI
wtttiy cttidren'* s c u l p an msnunMA All

. a™ wcteeiw js tar ti« Owl S tw ef Qsd11
line and HJHUMI Dne^i Jcsu a r i a Our
ehurdi alto ofTen mnery cart, afler »cfWep
nffE*toa« and fcllci«?lfy xtj ELT* tfidy
propta" fcr everyone Cose wstSsp "iih u»
and Ond oui to* you we cm hivt a "gcnf
week'. Call Uu church, office a'Puin) L a
Weaver fir more tnfrtmuim K Mg j r . I ~W

PRESBYTERIAN
?\RST pRgra^TERiO. a n n a i :ie
Morrts Ave at Churcb Mali, Srnn|TKt(J,
Vi-tiZO, Sutdiy Selnel Clvut fa all i | a
9--O0 a.m,, Suihlay mommc Wentiip Service
10:15 a.m. (July and August 9.?0a.mj, wtiii
nursery facilities and cart provided OprMuii)-
ties for perswul growl) Utrough wuilup,
— ' - ' i educuion. Q » B , elurcli r

Wednesday of each tettnli
tt Society •

monui ai r.w p.m.i uiieeuaucn • in
3rd Tuesday of each Qonfli al 8 JO a.m.;
tr • every Thursday al 6:00 p.m. in Die
pel, The Rev, Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pitt or

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 43 South Sprtngneld Avenue, Spring-
field. New leney 07M1,201-376-30*4, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal 5:JO p.m. Sun, 7:30.
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 11:00 Nom, JtecencUiaUon:
SAL t:ttl>100|>.iB, Weekday Misses: 7:00 &
8:00 a,m.

ST. TERESA'S OP AV1LA, 306 Morrts
Avenue. Summll, NJ 07901, 9O8-1TT-3TOO.
Sunday Masiet: Sttunky, JJO PM; Simby,

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Qulnn lived

in Bloomfleld before moving to Sum-

mil More than 40 yean ago. He w u a,

regional manager for Gold Seal Co.

bated In Wisconsin, for 27 yean

before retiring. Mr. Qulnn was a gra-

duate of St. Benedict'! Preparatory

School, where he was caplaln of the

baseball team and a member of the

football learn. Mr. Qulnn was

inducted Into the Mhool'i AlhleUc

Halt of Fame in 1984.

He received an aihletlc scholarship

to Bucknell University and following

graduation, he was drafted by the Cin-

cinnati Reds baseball organization?'

Mr. Qulnn played minor league ball,

Including a stint with the Trenton

Senaiors. He served in the Navy on a

sub-chaser during World War % Mr.

Quirm was head of the chain officials

of the New York Chants football orga-

nization, where he worked for more

than 45 years,

Surviving are three sons, Richard

R., Michael A. and Thomas C ; two

datighlers, Kathleen Q. Mace) and

Patricia Qulnn-Munson, and nine

grandchildren.

Ella Larson
Ella Larson, 87, of Summit died

Feb. 14 in the Ashbrook Nursing

Home, Scotch Plains.

Born in Worcester, Mass,, Mrs.

Larson lived In Montdair before

moving to Summll 21 yean ago. She

was a 56-year member of the Viking

Lodge Trotsig in Summit and a mem-

ber of the order of the Eastern Slar,

Verona,

Surviving are a daughter, Blanche

ErigEtram; a son, William; seven

grandchildren and seven great-

grandchildren.

Helen S. Freed
Helen S. Freed, 96, of Springfield

died Feb. 13 in Overlook Hospital,

Summil.

Born lo Plainfield, Mrs. Freed lived

b Newark and Irvlngion before mov-

ing to Springfield in 1953. She was a

taxpayer service representative for the

bterntl < Revenue Service, Newark,

for 26 years and retired in 1972, Mrs,

Freed w u a life member and former

president of the Business and Profes-

Botal Chapter of B'tui B'rith of

Nenbsrn New Jersey,

She also wu the a member of the

' SprtngfleW Chapter c ! Hadassatflie

Senior League of Tenple Beth Ahm

of Spnrx^nera and tbe FncoQihJp

Group of Tenyle Emaaoel of Wes>

field Mrs. Freed, was the vice presi-

deni of ihe GeSdea Group of Temple

...Beth El of Cranford.

Surviving are a son, Arnold W,; a

daughter, Thelma Otiensieln: six

grandchildren and five great-,

grandchildren.

George E. Ball
George E. Ball of Springfield died

Feb. 9 in Ronnells Specialized Hospi-

tal, Berkeley Height*. He had been a

Holocaust survivor of the Mud-

dhiusen and Dachau campi,

Bom in Budapest, Hungary, Mr.

Ball came to Hillside before moving

to Springfield '20 years ago,' He was

Are your kids running clrclaa around you?

Haven't yet mastered "surfing the net"?

Do you need to upgrade your job skills?

WE CAN HELM
New classes begin week

of March 2nd.
Call TODAY to j

setf-empioyid In office sales for

many years.

. Surviving are his wife, Margaret;

three daughters, Suzi McMUlon, Eva

Ball and Julka Balazs; two sons, Adi-

la and Peter Balazs, and three

grandchildren.

Mildred M. Nittoio
Mildred M. Nittoio, 94, of Spring-

field died Feb. 11 In Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summil.

Bom in Mlllbum, Mrs, Nittoio

lived in Springfield for 75 years, She

was a member of the Senior Citizen

Group 3 In Springfield.

: Surviving are a daughter, Mildred

M. Roger*; three sisters, Haael Ford,

Florence Sonet and Esther Cadmus; a

brother, Lawrence Smith; three grand-

children and a great-grandchild.

Mary Almeida
Mary Almeida, 75, of Springfield

died Feb. 13 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom In New York City, Mrs.

Almeida lived In Springfield for many

years, She was a sales person at

Maey's Department Store, Newark,

for 22 years and retired 12 yean ago.

Surviving are her husband, John;

two sons, Roy and James; a sitter.

Vera Mends, and four grandchildren. .

Mary Jane Williams
Mary Jane Williams, SO, of Beth-

lehem, Pa., formerly of Springfield,

died Feb. 12 In Muhlenberg Hospital

Center, Bethlehem.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Williams

lived in Springfield before moving to

Bethlehem several years ago. She was

a member of the Autumn Club and the

St. Anne's Widowed and Single

Adults, both of Bethlehem.

Surviving are a son, Douglas S.\

three daughters, Judy Alcamo, Donna

Jacques and Patricia;' a brother, Char-

les Mataro, and six grandchildren. -

Frank Pisar
Frank Pisar, -73, of Springfield died

Feb. 15 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

• Bom in Newark, Mr. Pisar lived in

Maplewood and Irvingion before.

moving to Springfieldfour years ago.

He wu a machinist for Continental

Can Co., Paterson, before retiring 20

vetrsago. Mr. PUar w u a Ueuteraw

Is the Newark Auxiliary Police, serv-

ing for 11 years aod was in the Irving-

ton Police Reserve! for eight years. .

Surviving are his wife,.Concetta; a

stepson, Charles Danlele Jr.; a step-

daugiter, Juliet DiLibeto; a brother,

Michael; three sisters, Lucille Varetla,

Liz Greco and Marion Zimmerman;

five grandchildren and four great-

grandchildren.

Obituary policy .
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot'

accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and

include .a telephone number where

writer may be reached 9 a m to 5 p.m,

For additional information, call

686-7700.

Uh).S»PM nUHQucbChMtDa \ £ ?
no AM Memortu Hall will name Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Muses: 7:00, 1 JO AM.
12:10 PM: Sflurdiy weekday Haas. 8:J0 AM;
Holy Dap: S U M U weekday nuuei wltti i
1MFM antidpaud Mauind 1740PM even-
ing MAS*. SacruuM or RetoreiUtUaa Strut,
days 4 0 0 - J-00PM

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

PRESIDENTS' DAY SA
SPiCIAL CASH 1 CARRY ITIMSeMATTRESS
FACTORYC

Gat a ttood Mights Sleep!
*8ofl8ldMltMtlH * HI nit iff
Spit BOX vpfiAQI ** BflM Mot
twkkBwdi •CdfanliHntila

Animal examination
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To the basket they go

Dayton players Maria Strayato, No. 11, and Tracey Saladino, No. 23, chase down Rosel-
le Park's Darla Fowler during Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division contest held
Feb. 10 in Springfield and won by Roselle Park 42-27.

Mountainside twin Kobels
spark GL to state playoffs
Lauren leads in scoring, Alison excellent on defense

By Jot Ragozzlno
Staff Writer

Uurert «nd Alison Kobel rule ihc
count — [ennis and basketball, Ihat'

'is.
After guiding the Governor

Livingston High School girls' tennis
team to the North Jersey Section 2,
Group 2 sute playoffs this past fall,
the twin sisters from Mountainside
helped the girls' basketball squad
achieve the tame goal.

The juniors, who sparkled at sec-
ond and third singles, respectively for
ihe 13-6 tennis team, have been stellar
as starter* for ihe hoops club, rising to
the occasion ai the right time.

For the Highlanders, it was deja vu.'
List season, (he Highlander, missal
the stale tournament by one game and
found themselves in the same position
this season, Teams needed a-,500'
record by Feb. 7 in order to qualify for
the state tournament and the Highlan-
der! bad a 6-7 mark heading into its

. maiehup with Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division rival
Johnson on Feb. 6.

The Highlanders needed a big
game from forward/center Lauren
Kotel and their leading scorer didn't
disappoint. Kobel's 16 points, 14
rebounds and four blocked shots.
spirited Governor Livingston to an
emotional 50-27 victory that sealed a
Kite playoff berth.
' "She just stepped it up," veteran
GL head wash Dan Kopcha said of
Luren, who averages a team-high 15
points and nine rebounds. "She knew
whit her responsibility was. She knew
the had to be focused. She knew she
needed to do the things we needed her
w do to get to that level indiqhelp
the red of her teammates, and their
•coring abilities."

While Johnson was preoccupied
with stopping Lauren inside, OL
gun) Kaori Hirano took advinuge of
her oppommiUei from beyond the are,

'-scoring 12 polnu OD.four three-

"We fell that if we were able to get
the ball down to Lauren, she could do
damage Inside and thai would free up
the outside people to do the damage
outside," Kopcha said. "And it work-
ed out nicely."

Alison Kobel, a forward who is bet-
ter known for her lough defense, con-
tributed five points.

Girls' BasketbaiF
Two days later, the Highlanders.

beated Johnson again 54-39 as Lauren
Kobel scored 16 points. GL downed
Roselle 39-31 at home on Feb. 10
behind Kobel's season-high 27
points. Alison netted five and six
points in those two respective games.

GL Improved to 10-7 with an
impressive 42-39 Mountain Division
victory at Roselle Catholic last frir
day. Lauren Kobel scored nine points,
Alison Kobel four and freshman
guard Jen Calabrese 11.

The run at a Union County Tourna-
ment title, however, ended Monday
when CL fell to Cranford 37-32 in a
first-round game played, in Roselle at
Roselle Catholic.

OL's record was 10-8 as of
Tuesday.

Still, the Highlanders can lake sol-
ace in the fact ihat they will see their
season extended in ihe stale tourna-
ment. And this achievement can be
attributed lo their unrelenting
perseverance.

The NJSIAA boys'.and girls' state
tournaments will commence the week
of Monday, March 2. GL, seeded
eighth, will play at top-seeded and
defending champion Mendham in ihe
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
quarterfinals. An even eight learns
made the section: 1-Mendharo,
2-Caldwell, 3-Summit, 4-Hackeits-
town, 5-Monis HilIs.-6-Essex County
Vo-Tech, 7-Chaiham, 8-GL. „

"I feel good for ihe kids because
they workedI hart and making the
states was one of the goals they set out

to achieve at the beginning of the sea-
son," Kopcha said. "They didn'i want
to miss ii again by one game.

"Last season, we had a loi of close-
games that could have gone cither
Way and we ended up on the shon end
sometimes. Thai could be dishearten-
ing to a team, but they fought back
through the trials and tribulations."

The Highlanders were on the
proverbial bubble for a state playoff
bid when they had a team meeting,
which worked wonders.

"We just sat down one day and said
that we've got to kick it in." Kopcha
recalled. "There was no reason why'
we couldn't pull ii off. We just had to
work hard, do the right things and
focus. The kids did an outstanding
job."

Especially Lauren Kobel. who has
emerged as one of the top players in
the conference.

"She is a very mature player who
has grown a lot from the firsi time she
came up," Kopcha said. "She has
grown leaps and bounds. She is a very
studious person and is always looking
to improve her game."

Meanwhile. Alison Kobel has
shown tremendous potential and
could develop into an offensive force,
Kopcha commented..

"She has ihe lools lo be.a real scor-
ing threat and 1 think she is just play-
ing a little tight right now," Kopcha
said. "I think when she does loosen
up, she'll get better. She's contribut-
ing a lot and helping her sister. She's
playing good defense and gelling

.rebounds. She has a great'outside
" . s h o t . " ' •_' . ". .'";.-"• ' • '•

• Now that ihe pressure is off, .the-
Highlanders are looking forward to an
enjoyable .experience in the state,
playoffs.. " •

"Anything we do from now on is.
gravy," Kopcha said. . • '

Going up against Mendham, one of
the state's best Group 2 teams, will be
a tough task, but one that the Highlan-:
ders are looking forward to. •

Dayton boys'can win Valley tonight
Allllj.DiylaiHlghSchaolboyi'bulelbillleimhuto
H ^ d u M U l e c ! u n ) d i a l f

The Bulldogs are 13-2 in the Valley, one half-game
ahead of St; Mary's, which finished at 13-3,-..

Dayton earned the fifth seed for next monlrfs North
Jersey, Section 2, Group I playoffs. On Wednesday,
March 4 the Bulldogs will play at fourth-seeded Bloom-
Held Tech, with the winner most likely playing at top:
seeded Glen Ridge in the semifinals. '

Dayton closes initial season
with an impressive triumph
Bulldogs best East Side for first victory

By Joe Ragozzlno
Staff Writer

It .was the last game of the season.
A final chance to win one game in

the program's firsi year of existence.
Bui no matter what the final out-

come, head coach Dave Gritschke
knew his Dayton High School ice
hockey team was a special unit, one
ihat made a dramatic improvemeni
since day one.

And sure enough, the Bulldogs rose
to the occasion in their firsi season-
finale —especially in the pivotal third
period—as they posted a 4-2 triumph
over Newark East Side Feb. 10 at
Chimney Rock Arena in Bridgewaier.

There was certainly cause for
celebration as the Bulldogs finally
tasted the thrill of victory.

It was a great feeling" said
Gritschke, whose team was led by
Dan Brede s two goals and an assist.
"Ifyouwatchedthemattheendoftbe '
game, you would have thought they
had just won the Stanley Cup."

Ii was also sweet for Dayton to
noich the win against East Side. The
two teams battled the previous week
in which Dayion, a co-op learn of
players from Springfield and Brearley
in Kenilwonh. squandered a 4-3 lead
en riwte lo dropping a 7-4 decision.

"We ran oui of gas and we took a
la of penalties," Gritschke said about
his team's loss to East Side.

As he and his players were in tfie
locker room getting ready for the sec-
ond meeting, Gritschke had a good
feeling about his team's chances.

"I didn't want to sound too confi-
dent, bui I had a feeling we were
going to win because of the way we
played against them in the first
game," Gritschke Tecalled. "I knew
we were going to stay out of the pen-
alty box, which we did."

t h e teams played to a 1-1 deadlock
through two periods before Dayton
came alive with three unanswered

goals in the third. Sophomore left-
winger.Brian Berger redirected
senior Brede's slap shot from ihe blue
line to give Dayton a 2-3 lead,

One minute later, Brede took a pass
from sophomore Jared Cohen from
behind the East Side nei and scored on
a wrap-around to give Dayton a two-
goal advantage.

H.S. Ice Hockey
Brede. playing his final high school

game, capped the rally with his sec-
ond goal of the game lo give Dayion
an insurmountable 4-1 lead.

Sophomore forward Jon Kovacs
gave Dayton a 3-0 lead in ihe first per-
iod, off an assisi from junior forward
Peter Meiler.

Cohen finished with i*o assists.
Meanwhile, Dayton goaliender

Anihony Chango was solid, The
senior recorded a whopping 34 saves,
coming up with critical slops in a light
second period.

"Anthony played a super game in
goal," Gritschke said.

The game also featured a mm of the
tables as Easi Side was the team suf-
fering from crucial breakdowns.

"We lei them take siiipid penal-
ties," Griischke said. "They started
getting frustrated and we kepi our
cool. We capitalized on our '

- Nearly everyone involved in sup-
poning'the team deserved kudos for •
the win. from the players al! the way '•
down to the vast community which '
provided strong support ihroughout
the season, Gritschke said,

"U was a credit to the way the prog-
ram was started, from the parents'
organization and all the way up."
Griischke said..

The Bulldogs took their lumps dur-
ing season No. 1, paniculary against
superior teams such as Chatham Did
Morristown. Some of Dayton's

Summit boys' out
fora title tonight
Going for Public B crown

By Andrew McGann
Asstssnt Sports Editor

The top-seeded Summit High School boys' swimming team will be look-
ing for a North Jersey, Public B championship lonighi when n matches up
against second-seeded Sparta ai 7 in North Brunswick.

A win wilt-send ihe HiUloppers, who recently entered the state's Tap 20
rankings at No.-20, into ihe Group championships against the top warns from
Centra! and South Jersey. They advanced to the finals with a l i t . ?? rout

er Kinnelon last Thursday after receiving a first-round bye.
Head coach Dave Closs, in his seventh year, at Summit, is confident his
jm can capture its first sectional championship since ihe Billy Spreebi-led

squad of 1975-76.

High School Swimming
"I'm very excited about our chances," Closs said. 'This team has put in a

lot of hard work and 1 think we have a great opportunity."
mmit, 12-1-1; is led by star swimmer Ian Bowman and boasts one yf Us

deepest teams in years. .
"We've done quite well in the past four years, but this is definitely ihe best

team I've hadin terms of overall depth," Closs said. "Ian is the only star in
the group, bui he has a lot of real solid guys backing him up. We've had four
or five standouts on sonie other teams, but Ihis season we have anywhere
between 10 and 12." , . ' ' :

Bowman flashed his talents at the Union Couniy Swimming Champion-
ships held Feb. 7 at the Dunn Sport Center in Elizabeth by finishing first in

Bowman repealed as ihe 200-yard freestyle champion with'1 a time pf
.1:48.77 and look first in the 500-yard freesiyle by completing ihe event in
4:58.47, With the victories, Bowman sei a new Summit career.rewrd with

re county titles. .' -
Nick Naglc..Cooper Kramer. Russ Bernstein and .Jamie Satnpfc aU?

placed among the top six for Summit- Nagle finished second.in 100-yard,
breaststroke and fourth in the 200-yard individual medley. Kramer finished
fourth in the lOfcyard freestyje. Bernstein took second in the. one-meter
springboard and Sample captured fifth in the. same event. .

Summit finished third overall behind Westfield and Scotch Plains, West-
field won the event with 304 points, followed by 290 for Swfch Plains jnJ

. 1 9 7 . 5 . f r o m S u m m i t . • ' . ; " ; . . . • • • • ' • ' . - • • . . • • ' '. .

• "I was-very happy with our performance in ihe bounties." Closs said. "Our
goal was.' !<v play spoilcr'and" swim as welt as we could. I thought we swam

Bowman; Nagle. .Kramer, Adam Allagrarhento and Bryari Eckhaidl will
also be competing in the NJSIAA' Meet of Champions, scheduled for March

Summi t resident Slonakcr
. stars f o r Oak Knol l . ;,: -, * •' •

Kate Slonaker.-a Summit resident who attends Oak Knoll' High School,;
took home two first-pi ice. finishes in .ihc.Union County ...Champion ships:.

Slonaker.woniheSO^yardireestyleinjusI 24.4T!^onds; and''broke,'her
own record in inc.lOfryard freestyle set at lasl.years-ichampionshjps by',
•completing- this year's event, ifl -53.04.' '." • • • • . , •

Behind Sldnakcr's strong swimming. Oak Knoll'managed a.third-place
finish behind Westfield and. Scotch Plains. TTieLBlue Devils racked up 286.

tints, followed by 253 from- the Raiders, and .125 for the RoyaJs; .'
Cale Mallozzi also placed'for Oak Knoll, which ..took fourth In the

200-yard freestyle relay and third in the 200-yard medley relay, by finishing
sixth in Ihe 100-yard backstroke: •;'...' , ,

Summit's girls' team took fifth place, two poinls behind Union, and Kent
Place tied with Roselle Park for 14th. . .

defeats were of the variety of the Mer-
cy Rule^which automatically stops a
game when the winning team is ahead
by 10 goals.

While the exposure to such quality
opponents1 was helpful in some
respects, a schedule featuring teams
more on Dayton's level would have
been more beneficial, Crilschkc.said.

"You, hate io see your players get
discouraged when they really don't
belong on ihe ice wiih some of these
teams," Griischke said.

The Bulldogs, with a good core of
reluming players, are hoping to main-
tain momentum heading into next sea-
son. Griischke, a private instructor ai
South Mountain Arena in West
Orange, plans to work with his play-
ers for the next few months, as well as
in ihe summer,

"They improved 100 percent from
beginning to end," Grilschkc said.
"They improved their skating skills.
shooting skills, position play and
defensive wne coverage. If they can

. improve their individual skills ever:
more throughout the off-season, n
will make my job much easier come
November,

"If*'was a progression for them,
They mad? incredible sindes all year
long, You have to'rcmcmtieT.a lot of

• these kids never had anv yeuihhaEk. .
ey background and were just plav-
ground players, They ended up play-
ing well, all of tnem,"

An orientation meeting for sornc of
ihe 7th-.and Sih-pade players is twmg'
plumed by the parents' organi/auon,
giving Griischke a glimpse of his
leam in ihe future. One of'his priori-

. lies for next year is finding someone
10 succeed Chango in goal

"As long as we can replace a.gotl-.
tender and sdd a body here or liieje.
we'll be. okay ' for next year."
Oritschke said, "This year was a start-
ing point and now it's time io start
developing the program ev^n rnorc

UCT top-seed
Oak Knoll
advances

Oak Knoll received ihe top scuJ'vr
this year's J=Vd annual Vtusn CV'umi "
Girls' Basketball Tournament. «hi.h
earnmenccJ' ivnh prdtmjfuryiviJiiJ
games last weekend and tvnt;nucJ
with first-round games, MonJdV

Oak Kncl! wnn us ISthfcnMUuiiu-
fame Monday tc irnprove io'|<M •
overall when it defeated Johnson
61-43 in firsi-rotind1 L'CT action in
Cranford, Melissa Upe? scored I"
points and Brenna Supple I?

Seccnd-wed Elizabeth has wn the
last ihree UCT titles ,

The quarterfinals are scheduled ii>
'be pllyed lomtinv* and Saturda;
nighis at the Dunn Sport Center in Eli-
zabeth and the semi finals Tucsd-n
and Wednesday nights at Dunrv

The title games are Feb. 28 at Dunn
at 1 and ? p.m.

, Springfield Minutemen
Basketball teams excel

The Springfield Minutemen Senior
(Sth grade) basketball team bounceJ
back lo defeat Long Hill 66.-2S Petv
11 after falling at BIcwmTield^.^i
Feb. 9, Springfield began the tuck dt
i o - ra,., • • • • • • • ; ,

1 In-ihe *in against U>ng Hill, Dillj .
Chambers/had,an outs,tandjng .gariw •
He wored' 12, points,;grabbed sii"1 ' '

.rebounds and1 blwKtfJ .Jour.1 shot's,' •
. Aiex.Betous camt'off ihe hen '̂h aiul. ••

getspjne bigrcrA>urids anJ st(>redt*t\ •.'
1 points Ross Rah'rnani..tftntmi)ed ii '1 '
play we)I •aitbe iK>trn'.|uira ^siiii'ii ;
and secroi five 'pvnrils • ••• ' ••.'••

.Others .'whci worcd Ver^'AuJrc •'•
•CaiienderWiih 12 jxiinis. Man PJ/ HI.1 •
' J M Albie'z six. Mike jaffc -four and '

Moe•AWstaii*, Chns Sanay-un; and
.Carl'Najaire Iwo, ' ' •, ' '•" ••' • •

Pa: stored ,1? nomis agiin»l.
BlwmTicld ami ,MHei had four
points, four rebounds. ,anJ seven •

' assists,.' AHdelait; sebred seven
points, Vfood'y Woodruff made his. •
first ihree-poirii basket of the season
and Chambers, Jaffc, Sarracino, Paul
Zawerezuk-.and jT'allenikr haJ. iwo;.
pc>ims,• " • ' '.• . ' ' '.
-., The SpririgfieliJ Minuierjtun Junior, '
(7th grade) basketball team'defcaicu'1

Bloomiield 59-50 and U n g Hill
SM5, Cillonder scored .19. points '

..against Blobnifield and Mike Niltolo,
and Yuri Ponu'gal'had 12, Nkk Per-

, rctii scored seven poinls and,grabbed. •'
10 rebounds, Frank Miceli spirked '
the lewi.in'ihelhirdquaner with five1 •
points. . • . . . .

Pen-clli scored .16 and grabbed 11
rebounds agairisiLLongHi|l. ' .
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NEWS CLIPS
Pool positions open

The Township of Springfield is
now accepting applications for sum-
mer pool positions. Positions which
are available include pool manager
and assistant pool manager, both of
which require C.P.O. certification and
experience; lifeguards which requires
lifeguard, CPR and First Aid certifica-
tion, and front desk/recreation bouse
staff, and maintenance. Call (he
Springfield Recrealion Department at
(973) 912-2227 or stop by the office
to pick up an application/The recrea-
tion department is in the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall.
Springfield.

Computer room open
The computer lab in Room 16 at.

Jonathan Dayion High School is open
to the public on Wednesdays from 6
to 9 p.m. The computer lab provides
high-speed access to the Internet word
processing program; full-text datab-
ases with healih,. business and
general-interest magazines, and a
flatbed scanner. Macintosh and PC
computers are available. A media spe-
cialist and a computer technician will
supervise the lab. Children not yet'in

seventh grade age must be accompan-
ied by an adult 18 yean or older.
Computer lab users will be required (o
sign ihe Springfield School District's
acceptable use policy.'

Volunteers needed -
The Sharing Network,-s non-prom

organization responsible Tor recover-
ing organs and tissue for transplanta-
tion in New Jersey, is looking for vol-
unteers. Those who have had trans-
plants, are awaiting transplants,
families of donors, or anyone inter-
ested in volunteering for a life-saving
cause may volunteer h assist in the
public education efforts. Such pro-
jects would include speaking at
businesses, churches, civic organiza-
tions, schools, and1 participating in
various events and health fairs. Free
[raining is provided. For more infor-
mation, can The Sharing Network at
(973) 379-4535, extension 3336.

Your business <;ari grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-364-8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ner. the testimony 0t the W I I M H M ano rep-
resentations e l lha Applicant tn Uklns
action wllh roipoei to too tubjeei appltet,.

For Minor SHo Plan Approval

. lot Addition

OfWaraon^file In Ihe

f t e Planning Board,
na* BuWlng. Township of Springfield.

New Jersey and are available lor public
Inspection. seewtwy

Robert C. Klifcpatrick
U1S5S EL-MS Feb. 19, IMS (SB.ZS)

COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS Blanenard Securities Com-
pany. Applicant, hs filed an application with
Ke Springfield Planning Boaid. >1-98S.
relallnqtoihe properly af Block 1402. Loi 7
on Die Tan Map of the Township of Sprlng-
Keld, County oTunlon, Stale o l New Jersey
more cornmonly known as 211 Mountain

. Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey Booking
approval, lor an amended site plan and a
variance for a fee standing slon: and

WHEREAS the pro pen l o c a t e d In the
NC Zone and

WHEREAS the PlannlngBoard deler-
nvneo Itiat all notices provtdeo wlln respeci
to ih * rnaeUng of tne Planning Board at
whicri the AppSeant waa heard were legally
sufficient; and

WKEREAS Uie Planning Board consid-
ered Ihe presentation on January 7,1998 of
the Applicant's requests with Stephen M.
Aspero Esquire appearing for Ihe Applicant
and Mr, AspeiO having sdvlesd the Board
thai this Is a new application from thai heard
and denied by the Board on December 3,
1997, thai ihe application is lor approval o l
a free standing sign which Is only permtlied

ass:...
requirement! ol P

HELEN .1

U15S7 EL-MS Feb. 10, ! » • ' ' ' ' ' < * " ' " >>

The annual m**tlng af the msmbert of
the Pulaski Baneoin, M.H.C., will b» held on
Friday. February fr 1 W I , at I.-O0 P M
Eastern Time, at 130 Mountain Avanm,
Springfield. New Jersey 07081. lot the pur-
pose of electing lwB (S) DI-ecK>r. lor a ttvee
(3) year term, and transacting any and ail

ther buslneu hat may oome bo (ore tne
eting or any adjournment Ihereel.
he polls far elsotlari ot rjireclore will be
n at 2:15 P,M, and wllliemaln dpenlo

Va'lnrie KamlnsKt
Secretarv

. PulasKi Bancorp. M.H.C. '
c/o PuleMI Savings Sank
4 in ibnii . i . a..T

*JMSJ •y 070gi

(116.00)

revises Ihe prior subnilsslon-by Wealing the
proposed free-standing sign hiithar north
on Mountain Avenue: and .

WHEREAS. Wayne Lerman. P. A.
appeared tor Ihe' applicant and Ihe Board
accepted M i qualifications to testify as an
expert and Mr. Lerman testified that he pre-
pared lh» revised site plan with the plan
dated December 17. 1997: mat drawing
SP-1 lathe slie plan which shows the toof-
print Ol the existing bulging which Is located

* ' ' " ^ h e sign l i ^ o be located on

puled Ihe eight triangle and Ihe sign Is not
located therein' Ihe Sign location 6 shown
on the plan as 10 fe*t oi l t h * property Una
and It has a length of V2'x II I* appnutmale-
ly IS feat down from the corner: and
V WHEREAS Mr. Lerman dernonttraled
SP 2 a drawing which h th i le

^ t r t l h ^ t l ^ ^ e i

and Stere wM b* low ptantlngs on

kl*9 of the sign along wllh ground

which wHI Illumfiiata both skies of Ihe

SAT I f
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

SUMMIT,
SCOTCH PLAINS,

MAPLEWOOD,
LIVINGSTON

EDUCATIONAL SIHVICES CEKTEH
1-300-762-8378

Winter months a fowl time for birdwatchers
The winter leuon puts many bird

watcben lodoon. Tbe fall migiilion
sec* most of our blrdi depart for
•oatherly climw. Vublen, Vlreos,
TbrmheB, u d BlackbWi arc unoog
toe majority of our birdi tbit leave for
the winter to return again in tbe
tpring. Tfaii maket nxit bird weicb-
en put their binoculars away until
April, denying themselves the chance
to view the waterfowl, many of them ,
uncomnuD, that Wait our ana during
tbe winter. Many of these waterfowl
species will stay all winter ai long as
the water remains unfrozen.

Bird watching can be done from
inside your car with. Alt that is needed
|p a bird guide and a pair of
binoculars.

I have two local duck routes that I
take. The northern tour is in Somerset
and Morris counties, and ii relatively
close to our area. Trie southern tour is
located in Union County, which I will
present in this column.

Being from Mountainside, my first
stop is Echo Lake. I enter the park
from the Route 22 Bast-Mountain
Avenue intersection. Upon entering
the Park, visitors should scan the
fields on elthe side of the lake. Snow
Geese, which are while with a black
stripe near the back, can sometimes be .
mixed in with the ever-present Cana-
da geese. You can pull your car over
at ihe berjenning of the lake with the
hazards noshing, and scan the lake
around the Island. Besides the occa-
sional Black Ducks and the common
Mallard, this spot has produced In
past seasons the Pintail, American
Widgeon, and Wood Ducks, which
also nest here. The island can also be
good for KiUdeers, Great Blue
Herons, and the resident pair of Mute
Swans which produced fine cygnets,
or young swans, this year. The Mute
Swui is the heaviest flying bird, and
can reach 40 pounds. Though the

(wans are not native to North Ameri-
ca, but an originally European, they
nave adapted quite well and have been
present at the lake for a Dumber of
yean.

The boathouse should be checked
carefully. If there are going to be
diving ducks, this If where they will
be. A few weeks ago, a pair of
Hooded Merganser* were present,
which are a flsh-eftting duck. These
annual migrants pass through our ana
and show up regularly on my tour.
Pied-billed Qrebet are another regular
visitor here, along with Gadwall and
Wood Ducks. One QadwaU h u been
present all season, along with some
Mallards, and a pair of American
Widgeon stayed throughout Novem-
ber, This location has produced the
largest number of species on tbe tour.
Past yean have brought Common
Mergansers, Buffleheads, and Ruddy,
and Wag-necked duck.

Tbe middle pond has had a Snow
Goose one summer — which was
quite unusual Wood Duckt, Pied-
bilied grebes, and theMaUards, which
are present at any body of water. Tbe
end of the lake can be viewed by pull-
ing over after the bridge. Surprisingly,
this largest section of the lake It not as
productive as tbe boathouse section.
Wood DuckB, Pied-billed Grebes, and
GadwaUs are the only unusual vag-
rants T have viewed here, except a
Canvasback Duck that appeared only

Established i°75 Certtfled Teachers

Rano • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
Strings • Woodwinds • Brass • Voice • Gultor - Drums

| Lessons (or tne Learning Disabled
Kindermuslk Classes for ages 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
34 Ridfiedale Avenue 281 Main Street
East Hanover, NJ 07936 • Mlllbum, NJ 07041
(973) 426-0405 • ' (973) 467.4688

MAJOR 2 DAY AUCTION
MILLBURN FUR SHOPPE

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS-OWNER RETIRING plus
LIQUIDATION OF VERY FINE MINK MANUFACTURER
AUCTION FRI. & SAT. - FEB. 20 & 21

FRI. AUCTION at 7PM • Inspection: 12 NOON b 7PM

SAT. AUCTION at 2PM • lnsp«rliin:12NMNto2PM

325 MILLBURN AVE. - MILLBURN, N.J.
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LARGE INVENTORY - CONSISTING MOSTLY OF
MINK COATS - ALSO Fox, Beaver, Raccoon,
samples, one of a kind, boutique furs, hats, quantity
of trade-Ins at NOMINAL or NO MINIMUM, furniture
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To get to the next location, bird
watdun should drive out of ihe part
towird Springfield Avenue', make e
right it the light and follow Spring-
field AVenue, bearing right* toward
Union County College. Past the col-
lege, you mike a left-hand turn at
Park Drive. Thew two pondi in
Nonubegan Park, which ate tbe least
conducive for uauiual species, had
Tour Ruddy Dueki and two Pied-
billed Orebei thU December, uLWell
ai Wood Ducks b) other winters.

For the next stop, visitors should
gel back to Springfield Avenue and
make a left towird the center of Cran-
ford, making another left at the light
onto North Avenue, and then a quick
right toward Centennial Avenue.
Continuing on Centennial over the
parkway, bear right at the second light
onto Raritan Road and make the left •
before crossing tbe bridge over the
parkway. Follow this street through
the outiklrU of Winfield Park until-
you see a gravel parking lot on the
right near a lake,

Gadwalli, Wood Ducks, Green-
winged Teal, and Pied-billed Grebes
u e possibilities here. Continue fol-
lowing this road, turning right at the
stop sign, and then go a short distance
to the paved parking lot on the right.
This spot should produce Black
Duck! and GadwaUs, which are
regular*.

Sometimes Northern Shovelers,
Hooded Mergansers, Wood and Rud-
dy Ducks, American Coot, and Pied-
billed Grebes are present. This spot
alto is good for Herring, Great Black-
backed, and Ring-billed Gulls which
are numerous. Turn right and go a

short distance, pulling over at the
parking area before the stop sign.
Scan this area for the same species
that were mentioned before*
- Go straight, passing the stop rign

beading bio Rahway River Park. The
parking lot on tbe right next to the
maintenance building has a wooded
swan? hi the back. While it h u had
only Mallard and Wood Ducks, a few
years ago a Red-headed Woodpecker,
which is a much sought-after species,
spent the winter here. Follow tbe road,
and poll into the parking lot and scan
tbe lake. Black Ducks are common
here, along with tbe abundant
Mallards.

Follow the road further, bearing
right onto St. Georges Avenue and
nuke a right at ihe light onto West-
field Avenue, heading toward Clark.
At the second traffic light make s left
onto Madison Hill Road, and turn
right at it's junction wilfa Raritan
Road. Take your first left before Ihe
bridge. This is the Clark Reservoir. A
body of water will be on your right.
This is the best spot for Northern
Snoveler, which are annual migrants
that usually stay all winter. This spot
can also produce Wood Ducks. Pied-
billed Grebes, Hooded Mergansers
and Green-winged Teal. Great Blue
and Green-backed Herons along with
galls are also possibilities.

That's my southern tour. It can be
done as fast or as slow as you like. It a
great way for bird watchers to relieve
their boredom and to get out and do
some birdwatching.

Douglas Lawless is a resident of

Mountainside.
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